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October 7-8, 1986

One Hundred Sixth Meeting, October 7-8, 1986

I.

ROLL CALL
The Wright State University Board of Trustees met on
Tuesday, October 7, 1986, 4 :30 p.m., President's Dining
Room, University Center. Chairman Mason called the meeting
to order. The secretary called the roll :
Present:
Sarah E. Harris
Donald L . Huber
Steven C. Mason
Ervin J. Nutter
Allan Rinzler

II.

Fred E. Weber
Perry B. Wydman
Fred N. Young
Arthur L. Younger

PROOF OF NOTICE OF MEETING
Mr. Mason reported that a meeting had been called by
written notification and that a quorum was pre sent.

III.

DISPOSITION OF PREVIOUS MINUTES.
Mr. Rinzler moved that the minutes of May 29-30, 1986 meetings
be approved. The motion was seconded by Mr.
Young and
the minutes were unanimously approved, by v oice vote .

IV.

EXECUTIVE SESSION
The Board met in Executive Session and discussed legal
affairs, real estate, and personnel matters.

V.

RECESS FOR THE EVENING
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-2Wednesday, October 8, 1986
8:30 a.m., Presidential Dining Rooms, University Center

VI.

RECONVENE - ROLL CALL
The Wright State University Board of Trustees reconvened
on Wednesday, October 8, 1986, 8:30 a.m., in the University
Center, Presidential Dining Rooms 155B-C. The meeting
was called to order by Chairman Mason, and the Secretary
called the roll:
Present:
Sarah E. Harris
Donald L. Huber
Steven C. Mason
Ervin J. Nutter
Allan Rinzler

VII.

Fred E. Weber
Perry B. Wydman
Fred N. Young
Arthur L. Younger

APPOINTMENT OF DR. SARAH E. HARRIS
Mr. Mason stated that Dr. Sarah E. Harris has been appo inted
by Governor Richard Celeste for a nine-year term to
Wright State University's Board o f Trustees, e ffective
July 1, 1986 through June 30, 1995.
Dr. Harris was appointed by the Governor in February
1984 to complete a 2-1/2 year term vacancy. During
that period, she has held the post o f Vice-Chair since
September 1984, has served on the Student Affairs Committee,
the Building and Ground s Committee, and is currently
the Chair of the Academic Af f airs Committee. Mr. Mason
stated the Board was pleased to welcome Dr. Harris for
her continued and excellent service.

VIII.

ELECTION OF OFF I CERS
Chairman Mason stated that this was the Twentieth Annual
Meeting of the Wright State University Board o f Trustees,
and in accordance with Article II, Section 2 of the
Bylaws, officers shall be elected at the Annual Meeting
and shall take office immediately.
A.

Chair
Mr. Younger nominated Mr. Donald L. Hube r.
Mr.
Young seconded, and Mr. Huber was unanimously elected
Chair of the Board, by voice vote .

B.

Vi ce Chair
Mr. Nutter nominated Mr. Steven C . Mason. Mr. Younger
seconded, and Mr. Mason was unanimously elected
Vice Chair of the Board, by voice vote.
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C.

Secretary
Mr . Rinzler nominated Mrs. Patricia O'Brien.
Mr .
Mason seconded, and Mrs. O'Brien was unanimously
re-elected as Secretary of the Board , by voice v o te .

D.

Treasurer
Mr. Rinzler nominated Dr. Edward J. Spanier. Mr.
Wydman seconded, and Dr. Spanier was unanimously
re-elected as Treasurer of the Board , by voice vote.

Mr. Mason congratulated the newly elected o ffi cers and
turned the meeting over to Chairman Huber.
On behalf
of the Board of Trustees and the University, Mr. Huber
thanked Mr . Mason and Dr. Harris for their outstanding
efforts as chair and vice-chair this pa s t year .
IX .

REPORT OF THE CHAIR
A.

Appointment of Standing Committees
Mr. Huber stated that Article III, Section 1 of
the Bylaws state that within thirty days a f ter the
Annual Meeting, the Chair shall ap point the Standing
Committees of the Board and designate the chair
of each. Mr. Huber stated that these appointments
would be made within the time a llowed .

X.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEES OF THE BOAR D
A.

Academic Affairs Committee
Dr. Harris reported on the Committee meeting o f
September 29 at which time the foll owi ng items were
discussed:
1.

Formation of NETWORK
Dr. Harris stated that the Ohio Board of Regents
has initiated a cooperative effort between the
various two-year colleges in order to address
the needs of businesses and industries in Ohio
in retraining programs . This cooperat ive effort
will be known as NETWORK and will emphasize,
among other things:
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• establishing same-day communication ability
between the various colleges, businesses and
industries, preferably through electron i c
mail;
• assisting smaller institutions in identifying
needs and brokering services as well as providing
rapid response to requests from industries;
and
• expanding the expertise of the colleges in
advanced technology.
Wright State University has already initiated
a similar project with two-year and senior institution~
through the Cooperative On-Line Library Systems
(COLS). We are also establishing an extended
network, known as "Valley Net", which will have
extended capabilities of linking Wright State
to the two-year colleges with electronic mail
and other services. The Ohio Board of Regents
has taken note of our efforts and is requesting
that we provide a resolution of support for
the formation of NETWORK. Wright State intends
' to provide leadership in Southwestern Ohio for
such cooperative efforts.
The Academic Affairs
Committee recommends the Board's approval of
the following resolution:
RESOLUTION 87-1
WHEREAS, Wright State University is supportive
of efforts which will allow two-year colleges
to collaborate on projects of mutual interests
and benefit; and
WHEREAS, Wright State University is supportive
of efforts which will enhance the collaboration
between senior institutions and two-year insti
tutions; and
WHEREAS, Wright State University includes a
two-year branch campus, Wright State University
Lake Campus; and
WHEREAS, Wright State University has established
a Cooperati ve On-Line Library System (COLS)
which by electronic telecommunications allows
for the sharing of library information, electronic
mail and other servic es to a number o f area
hospitals, the Lake Campus and other institutions ;
and
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WHEREAS Wright State University would prefer to
see COLS as complementary to and supportive of
NETWORK; therefore be it
RESOLVED that the Trust ees of Wright State Uni 
versity endorse t he formation of NETWORK and the
coope rati on of Wright State Un iversity in the
format i on and operation of NETWORK.

Dr. Harris moved for approval.
Mr. Mason seconded ,
and the motion wa s unanimousl y adopted, by voice
vote.

2.

Center f o r Ur ban and Public Studies
Dr. Harris reported t hat Wright State Univer sity nas
had an 0ffice for Urban Affairs as a p ar t of the
Department of Political Science f or a number of years
under the direction o f Dr . Mary Ellen Mazey .
In a
recent review of universi ty ur b a n programs in Ohi o
conducted by the Ohio Board of Regents, Wright State's
Office of Urban Affairs was mentioned as being a highly
productive program, and it was ·suggested tha t this
program was worthy of increased emph as is and support.
I n accordance with t he goals of Wright Sta te University
to better serve the urban area, the following resolution
is submitted f o r the Board's approval.
Up on approval of
this Center, Dr . Mary Ellen Mazey will b e named as the
Director.
RESOLUTION 87 - 2
WHEREAS a Center for Urban and Publ ic Affairs
at Wright State Cnive rsit y can mobilize the
experience and resources of the faculty , staff
and students of the University to be tt er serve the
needs of loca l governments and non-profit agencies
through the region, thereby help ing t he University
fulfill one of its roles as a met ropolitan university;
and
WHEREAS a Center can better promote interdisciplinary
research among such disciplines as Political Science,
Ge ogra phy , Public Administration, Economic s, Sociology,
and Social Work on current problems of our local
commun ity; and
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WHEREAS, a Center can better coordinate the
ins tructional, researc h a nd tr aining e ff orts
of the Office of Urban Aff airs an d t h e Urban
University program at Wright State University ;
therefore be i t
RESOLVED that the Center for Urban a n d Public
Aff airs will be established as a n administra
tive unit within the College of Libe ral Arts.
The Director of the Center will report to the
Dean of the College of Liberal Arts and will
be responsible for the programs current ly
administered by the Office of Urban Affairs
and for the expansion of cooperati v e e ff orts
in urban and public affai~s researc h and pro
fessional service among t h e v ar i ous colleges
and schools of the ,University.
Dr. Harris moved for approv a l. Mr. Younger
seconded, and the motion was una nimous ly
adopted, by voice vote.

3.

Tuition Remission for Full-Time Computer Science
Instructors
Dr. Harris stated tha t Uni v ersities routinely pr ovi d e
for remissions for g raduate stude n t s wh o h old p ositions
as graduate teaching and/or resea rch assistants on the
basis that such gra duate students are p roviding worthy
services for the good o f the Un i ve rsi ty as a whole .
The current Wright State University regul a ti ons do
not address fee remiss i ons a t the level o f instructor
for persons employed in a teachin g or research capa
city and who are required to enroll i n graduate studies
at the doctoral level. With the addition o f the Ph.D.
program in computer sc i ence, we wil l be employing
individuals to pursue graduate work toward the Ph. D.
degree, and these instructors will be making a con
tribution to the University at or above the lev e l o f
graduate ass i stant.
Therefore , the following cha n ge in Fe e Remissions is
recommended by the Academic Af fa i r s Committee for the
Board's ap p roval:
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Change 4205.6d from :
All graduate assistants, graduate teaching
assistants, and research fellows shall have
a complete remission of instructional fees ,
general fees, and out-of-state tuition.
No
payment of a portion of the fees or tuition
shall be charged.
To read:
All graduate assistants, graduate teaching
assistants, - research fellow, and full-time
instructors who are required to be enrolled
in a graduate program shall have complete
remission of instructional fees, general fees,
and out-o f-state tuition.
No payment of a
portion o f the fees or tuition shall be charged.

RESOLUTION 87-3
RESOLVED that the change in University Regulati ons
Section 4205~6d of Policy 4205: Fee Remissions as
submitted to this meeting be, and the same hereby
is approved.
Dr. Harris moved for approval. Mr . Mason seconded,
and the motion was unanimously adopted, by roll call
vote.
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B.

Building and Grounds Committee
Mr. Huber reported on the Committee meeting of
October 3.
The following items were discussed :

• The Committee discussed at length the program of
requirements for the Ervin J. Nutter Center.
The
Center will consist of approximately 185,000 square
feet, with the nucleus being a multi-purpose arena
which will seat at least 10,000, and ideally 13,000
to 15,000. The project encompasses approximately
30 acres, with parking for 3,000 to 4,000 cars.
The Center will house the Intercollegiate Athletics
Department, Health, Physical Education and Recreation,
and Intramurals.
It will also be adaptable to provide
a fully equipped assembly and concert setting.
Following presentations by numerous Ohio architects
to the Task Force, KZF Incorporated in Cincinnati,
was awarded the contract.
Design began in September
1986, with completion and occupancy scheduled for
September 1989.
The Committee also discussed the proposed budget of
$22,000,000, funded from several sources including
private gifts, local funds, sale of seats, and the
bond issue.
• A status report on the Campus Water Rete n ti on was
discussed.
The University has retained Dodson-Lindblom
Associates to analyze various alternat ives for water
retention associated with the construct ion of the Ervin
J. Nutter Center and development of the surrounding
site. Recognizing the opportun ity presented by the
444A development, we have asked the firm to study the
feasibility of a pond which would accommodate p otential
flood waters and also provide an appropr iately scaled
pond.
There is every expectation that the pool / retention
pond can be combined in a single location to meet
functional and aesthet ic considerations.
• The Committee was pleased to receive the report on the
status of The Woods apartment complex.
The first unit
was completed in time for the fall quarter.
The firm is
now in the process of beginning construction on the second
building which should be available by Jan uar y .
A third
building is planned for June availabi lity .
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• A b rief report of work completed on the Master Plan
was provided. Additional landscaping was instituted
and a new signage program implemented.
Because of
th~ enr~llm~nt growth in the fall quarter, the
University increased parking facilities in almost
four acres on an emergency basis.
• I~ wa~ also r~ported that the State was adv ertis in g
bids i~ the_Library-Computer Center Expansion and that
the University planned to occupy the building in the
Research Park within the month .

c.

Finance and Aud it Committee
Mr . Wydman reported on the Committee meeting of October 7 .
The following items were discussed:
• The Committee received a repor t of contracts awarded
by the University in amounts between $50,000 and
$100,000. These consisted of equipment for the
building in the Research Park, a replacement chiller
for Millett Hall and the emergency d e velopme nt of
additional parking facilities to accommodate the
additional students enrolled for the Fall Quarte r.
• The Univers ity is pleased to report that Fa ll Quarter
enrollment on the main campus has again shown a signif
icant increase . Preliminary estimates suggest that
Instructional and General Fee I n come for the main c ampus
will increase $1,140,000, or 5 percent, above bud get.
Lake Campus is below budget by $52 , 100 as is t he School
o f Medicine by $15 4 ,0 00 . For the University the revised
estimate for In structional and General fees is $27,345,0 00
for a net increase of $9 33 , 900 or 3 . 5 percent above budget .
• While instructional and general fees contribute 23 . 9 percent
of the University's income , the state subsidy contribution
pro vides more than d o ub le this amount, or 49.8 perc ent of
the University ' s total budget income . The Budget Office
is just beginning to analyze subsidy income based on the
o fficial enrollment counts taken on October 1 . At this
time, it is not prude nt to translate the increase in
enrollment a nd general fee income into a corresponding
increase in state subsidy. There is also some downside
risk in investment income because of the continued
so ft ening in inte rest rates.
The estimates will be
revised and will be available for the next Board meeting .
We believe the University will meet revenue estimates .
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• At the May meeting , the Board authorized the University
to seek the assistance and approva l of the Auditor of
State in soliciting bids from public accounting firms
t o accomp l ish the annual financial audit . We have not
yet rece ived a formal response from the Audito r's
office.
• A detailed review of the interna l audit fu nction was
presented including a revised cha rter.
The Finance
and Audit Committee approved and revised the charter
which embraces traditional compli ance and financial
auditing as compa red to the "operat i ons" type audi ts
utilized over the past several years .
• Touche Ross & Co., who was awarded a contract to perfor m
a Management Information Systems Ope rations Review and
to assist in the development of an info rmat ion resou rc es
strategy , delivered their report . The firm's conclusions
and recommendations include:
a . The overall capability of t he academic and admin
istrative computing sta ff will have to be
significantly upgraded to support future growt h .
b. The University should enhance the technical ope rating
environment (hardware and software) to achiev~ a mor e
favorable environment in t he future, which is condu
cive to the University's long-term needs .
c . Administrative systems will require significant
investments o ver the next five years to ma intai n
functionality and be capabl e o f responding effi
ciently to changes in gove rnment regulations .
d. There has been a lack of management cont ro ls
surroundin g the p urchase and utilization of
computer resources throughout the campus, which
has resulted in poor management decisions .
e . The various departments responsible for information
related services need t o be organized into a s ingle
operating unit.
The full re p ort contained 18 opera ti o nal recommendations,
as well as 4 strategic alternati ves for "the retooling
of informat ion services at Wright State ." The report
indicates that the imp l ementation of the strategic
recommenda tions will require significant incremental
capital a nd operating budgets over the next 3 to 5 yea rs
in th e are as of hardware, software, personnel , training
and outsi de assistance . The strategy which Touche Ross
& Co. r ecommends will cost the University between $4 and
$ 5 mi lli on dollars over the next 3 to 5 years.
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Dr. Pollock, Vice President for Information Resources
Management, indicated that over the next month he wi ll
continue to assess the overall status and capabilities
of the IRM organizations and compare his assessment to
the Touche Ross report.
He will develop a strategic
direction for the IRM organization which is consistent
with the strategic plan currently being developed by
the entire University . He further indicated that he wi ll
move as quickly as possible in developing that plan,
but will proceed more slowly and cautiously than he might
otherwise in order to be certain that the information
systems plan stays in concert with the University
strategic plan and does not pre-empt Univers i ty-wide
strategic goals and priorities . Dr. Pollock i ndicated
that he would report progress on the informat i on systems
plan/direction at future Finance and Audit Committee
meetings.
• Financial Services reported on t h e fi scal year ending
June 30, 1986. The balance sheet di d not show any mater i a l
changes. The general fund showed a decrease of $1.1
mi llion dollars due to several large one-time commitments
including:
Research Park Building
Allocation for the Master Plan
Relocation of the Riding Club
Water Tower

$250,000
750, 0 00
1 50, 00 0
2 5 0 , 00 0

If these one-time expenses and ot h e r adju s tments were
eliminated, the University would hav e exp erienced a
surplus of approximately $500,000 for the fiscal year .
1.

Approval of Contracts Over $100, 000
Mr. Wydman reported that the Commit t ee reviewed the
University's telephone system plans and d iscussed a
proposal to accelerate the expansion a nd up grad e plans
by approximately six months in o rd er to ca pi tal i ze on
a unique financing opportun i ty.
The ov e r a l l plan was
prepared by the University admini s tr at i o n in c oncert
with an outs ide consultant and Touc h e Ro ss a nd Co., in
their "MIS Operations Review Repor t " also r e commend e d
that the plan to be followed witho ut d e la y in ord er to
eliminate management difficulties a nd th e redu ced service
levels associated with the present t wo- switch co n figur at i o n
on the campus.
The Committee recommends t h e Board ' s
approval o f the following resoluti o n to upgrade the Uni 
versity's telephone equipmen t :
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RESOLUTION 87-4
RESOLVED that the purchase of a NEAX2400 for
the purpose of expanding and upgrading the Uni
versity's telephone system at a cost of approximately
$459,000 as submitted to this meeting be, and the
same hereby is approved.
Mr. Wydman moved for approval. Mr. Mason seconded,
and the motion was unanimously adopted, by roll call
vote.
2.

General Receipt Bonds, Series 1986
Mr. Wydman stated that the principal item of business
at the Committee meeting was the matter of the $17.5
million dollars in general receipts bonds to be issued
by the University this month.
The Finance and Audit
Committee met on July 17 to select an underwriter.
Since then, the preparation of the offering document and
other related materials have been accomplished by Bond
Counsel, the Ohio Company and the staff of the University
working together. As the various draft materials were
developed, they have been made ava i lable to the Committee.
This will be a public offering. Mr. Wydman reported that
Standard & Poor's Corporation has assigned ·the Series
1986 Bonds a rating of "A".
The followinq resolution was prepared by the
Bond Counsel entitled SERIES 1986 RESOLUTI ON, providing
for the authorization, issuance and sale o f $17,500,00 0
General Receipts Bonds, Series 1986. The Finance and
Audit Committee recommends passage of the resolution to
the Board of Trustees:
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RESOLUTION NO.

87-5

SERIES 1986 RESOLUTION,
providing for the authorization,
issuance and sale of $17,500,000 General Receipts Bonds,
Series 1986, of Wright State University pursuant to the
Trust Agreement dated as of May 1, 1971.
WHEREAS, Wright State University (the University), by Resolution No.
71 - 31 adopted by its Board of Trustees (the Board) on May 27, 1971 (the
General Bond Resolution) and by a Trust Agreement dated as of May 1, 1971 (the
Trust Agreement), comprised in part of the General Bond Resolution, has
provided for the issuance from time to time of General Receipts Bonds (the
Bonds) of the University, with each issue to be authorized by a Series
Resolution adopted by the Board; and
WHEREAS, the General Bond Resolution was adopted and the Trust
Agreement was authorized by the Board pursuant to sections 3345.11 and 3345.12
of the Revised Code, enacted by the General Assembly under au t hority of the
Constitution of Ohio, and particularly Sect i on 2 i of Article VIII of that
Constitution, which authorizes the University to issue its Bonds to pay costs
of certain capital facilities , defined as "aux i liary fac i lities" in Section
3345.12 of the Revised ~ode and called "Univers i ty Fac ili t i es" in the General
Bond Resolution and in this Series 1986 Resolut i on, and to refund or ret i re
other obligations previously issued for the purpose; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Resolution 71-32 adopted by the Board on May 2 7 ,
1971, the University issued $ 1 ,850,000 General Rece i pts Bonds, Series 1 9 71 , of
which $1,274,000 is currently outstanding; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Resolution 72-20 adopt ed by t he Board on June 6 ,
1972, the University issued $ 950 , 000 General Receip t s Bonds, Ser i es 19 72, the
entire principal amount of which and all interest on wh ich has bee n paid ; and
WHEREAS, the University has
previously determined, and hereby
confirms, that it has been necessary to acquire, equip and furnish certain
University Facilities, being apartments to provide student hous i ng , and that
it is necessary to further renovate those Univers i ty Fac il ities (the Student
Housing Project), and to construct , equip and f urnish certain other University
Facilities, being a new student activ i ty center to provid e at h letic, re c re
ational, student activity, auditorium, assembly and exhibition facilities ( the
Student Activity Center Project), all called the 1 986 Proj ects, the cost of
which 1986 Projects is estimated to be $24,100,000; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
STATE UNIVERSITY, as follows:

RESOLVED

BY

THE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF WRIGHT

section 1.
Definitions and Interpretati o ns .
Where used in th is
Resolution and the Third Supplemental Trust Agreeme nt , a nd i n addit io n t o
words and terms defined
elsewhere
in t h is Re so u ti o n (i n clud ing i t s
preambles), that Supplemental Trust Agreeme nt,
t he Tr u st Ag reeme nt o r t he
General Bond Resolution,
the following terms sha ll have the f o ll ow i ng
meanings:
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" Certificate of Award '' means the Certificate of Award authorized by
Section 6 to be exe cuted by the Chairman of the Board or the President of the
Universi t y , and by the Fiscal Office r or the Secretary of the Board , setting
forth an d d e t e r minin g tho se term s an d oth e r ma tters pert a ining to the Se ri e s
1986 Bon d s a n d th e i r i s sua n ce, sa l e a nd del ivery as this Resoluti on p rovid e s .
"predecessor Bond'' means e v ery pr e v ious Se ri e s 19 8 6 Bond e vi d enc i ng
all or a por t ion of t h e same obligation as t ha t e vi de n ced by t h e pa rt i cu l ar
Series 1986 Bond.
"Register" means the books kep t and ma i nta i ned by t he Bond Regis trar
for reg i stration and trans f er of ful l y reg i stered Bonds.
''registered owner" means the person i n
i s reg i stered on the Reg i ste r .

whose name a Se r i es 1986 Bond

"Regular Record Date" mean s t he 15th day o f the c a l e ndar mo n th ne xt
preced i n g a Ma y 1 o r Nov ember 1 i nterest payment date on t he Ser i es 1986
Bo nds.
"Series 1986 Bo nds" mea ns
Reso lu tion.

th e

Bo n ds

a uthori z e d

by the Se ri e s 1986

"Ser i es 198 6 Resolut i on" mea n s this Re solution .
"Special Record Date" means, with re s pect to a ny Se r ie s 1 986 Bond,
the date established by the Trustee in conn e ction wi th th e payme n t of over d ue
interest on that Bond pursuant to Sec ti on 5(e )(i i ) .
All other words and terms def i ned i n and al l int e r p r et a ti on s p rov i ded
in Section 1 of t he General Bond Re s olu t i on a nd Artic l e I of the Tru s t
Agreement shall have the same mea ni ng s , respe ctive ly, an d be subject to t he
same interpreta t ions as provided in t he Genera l
Bond Resoluti o n a n d Trust
Ag reement where used i n this Reso lu tion, unles s the context or u se clearly
indicates another or different meanin g o r
in tent .
The te rm s "hereof , "
"herein," "hereby," "hereto," "hereunder," a nd similar t e rm s, mea n this
Resolut i on. References to sectio n s, unl e s s o th e rwise s tated , are to s ections
of this Resolut i on.
Section 2. Author i ty.
Th i s Re solution is adopted pursuant to t he
General Bond Resolution, t he Trust Ag reeme n t , the Act and Section 9 . 96 of the
Revised Code.
Section 3. F i nd in gs.
Th e Board finds that the requirements stated
in clauses (1) and ( 2 ) of Secti o n 13 of the General Bond Resolution a re
sat i sfied, and that the requirements refe r red to in clause (3) of that section
13 will be satisfied at the t i me o f a u t he nt i cation of the Series 1986 Bonds ,
for purposes of issuin g the Ser i e s 1986 Bonds .
The Chairman of the Board or
President of t he Unive rsi ty, an d th e Fiscal Officer or the Secretary of the
Board, are au t horized to c on firm those findings by a certificate in form
sat i sfa c tory to, and to be f i l ed with , the Trustee , and each officer of the
University and each o ffi c er a nd member of the Bo ard is authorized t o provide
s u c h other ev i den ce with r es pect thereto as the Trustee may reasonably
r e q ue s t.
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Section 4 .
Au tho rization, Designa tion and Pur po se of Series 1986
Bonds .
It is declared to be necessary to, and the Univers ity shall, issue ,
sell and deliver, as provided in this Reso l ut io n, $17,5 00 , 000 pr i ncipal amo u nt
of Bonds of the University, which shall be designated "Genera l Receipts Bond s ,
Series 198 6", for the purpose of paying costs of University Facilities t hat
comprise the 1986 Projects. For that purpose the net proceeds from the sale
of the Series 1986 Bonds shall be allocated and deposited as provided in
Section 7.
Section 5.

Terms and Provisions Applicable to Series 1986 Bonds.

(a) Form, Transfer, Exchange and Numbering. The Series 1986 Bonds
shall be issued , unless otherwise subsequently prov i ded in a Supplemental
Trust Agreement entered into pursuant to Section 10, only in fully registered
form . The Series 1986 Bonds shall be issu ed substantially in the form set
forth in the Third Supplemen tal Trust Agreement, and shall be numbered as
determined by the Fiscal Officer.
The Ser i es 1986 Bonds are exchangeable for
Series 1986 Bonds of other authorized denominations, and trans fer able, at the
principal corporate trust office of the Trustee, by the reg ister ed owner or by
the registered owner's duly
authorized attorney upon presentation and
surrender of a Series 1986 Bond to the Trustee, together with a request for
exchange or an assignment signed by the registered owner or by the registered
owner's duly authorized attorney in a for m satisfactory to the Trustee. The
Trustee is not required to transfer or exchange (i) any Series 1986 Bond then
subject to redemption 15 days before the day of the mailing of a notice of
redemption of Series 1986 Bonds and ending at the close of business on the day
of that mailing , or (ii) any Series 1986 Bond so selected for redemption (in
whole or in part) .
(b) Denominat i ons and Dates.
The Ser ies 1986 Bonds shall be dated
as of the first day of the calendar month i n whic h they are issued , and shall
be in the denomination of $5,000 or any integral multiple of $5,00 0 .
(c) Maturities and Interest .
The Series 1 986 Bonds shall ma t ure
serially or in accordance with mandatory sinking fund redemption requirements
on May 1 in the years and in the principal amounts, and shal l bear interest
from their date payable on May 1 , 1987 and sem i -ann ually t hereafter on May 1
and November 1 of each year , at the rates pe r annum, all as set forth in the
Certificate of Award. The first matur ity of Series 198 6 Bonds shall be May 1 ,
1989, and all Series 1986 Bonds shall mature no later than May 1 , 2011 ; the
Bond service charges for Series 1986 Bonds in any bond year in whi ch ser i es
1986 Bonds mature , either by stated maturity or in ac cordance with mandatory
sinking fund and redemption requirements shall be not less than $1,35 0 , 000 or
more than $1,750 , 000 ; and the stated intere st ra te or rate s for the series
1986 Bonds shall not exceed 8-1/4%.
(d) Prior Redemption.
The Ser i es 198 6 Bo nds are subject t o prior
redemption as provided in the follow i ng subsec tions (i) , (ii) and (iii ) .
(i) Optional Redemp tion .
The Se ri e s 1986 Bonds maturing prior to
May 1 , 1997 are not sub j ect to p rior redem p t ion .
The Series 1986 Bonds
maturing on or afte r May 1, 199 7 are subject to re demption at the option of
the University prior to the i r stated mat uri tie s , in wh ole or in part (in whole
multiples of $5,000 ) , on May 1 , 199 6 or on any i nterest payment date
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thereafter at redemption prices equal t o the f ollowing per c entages of t he
pr i nci pa l amount redeemed plus in ea ch case ac cru ed int eres t o t he date fixed
for redemption:
Redempt i on Dates (Dates Inc lusive)

Red em ption Pr ice

May 1 or November 1, 1996
May 1 or November 1, 1997
May 1, 1998 and thereafter
(ii) Mandatory Redemption.
The Series 1986 Bonds maturing on or
after May 1, 1997, or any portion of those Bonds, may be subject to mandatory
sinking fund redemption by the University, at a pr ic e equal to 100% of the
principal amount to be redeemed plus accrued int erest to the date of
redemption prior to their stated maturities on May 1 in the years, and in the
amounts, set forth in the Certificate of Award.
The amounts set forth in the Certificate of Award as any mandatory
redemption requirements for, and any principal amounts remaining to be paid on
the stated maturity dates of, any Series 1986 Bonds subject to manda tory
sinking fund redemption (Term Bonds), shall constitute principal maturities in
the designated years for the purposes of determining amounts to be deposited
to the Bond Service Account and the amount of the Required Reserve.
The University shall have the option . to deliver to the Trustee for
cancellation Term Bonds in any aggregate principa l amount and receive a credit
against the then current applicable mandatory redemption requirement as set
forth for Term Bonds in the Cert ifi cate of Award.
A c red it shall also be
received for any Term Bonds which prior thereto have been redeemed (other tha n
through the operation of the mandatory redemption requirements) or purchased
for cancellation and cancelled pursuant to Section 2.0 6 of the Trust Agreement
and not theretofore applied as a credit against an y mandatory redemp tion
requirement for the applicable Term Bonds.
Each Term Bond so del i vered, or
previously redeemed or cancelled, shall be credited by t he Trustee at 1 00% of
its principal amount against the applicable manda to ry redemption r equirement
on that mandatory redemption date, the principal amoun t of the applicable Term
Bonds to be redeemed by operation of the manda tory redemption requirements o
that date shall be accordingly reduced, and an y excess of that amount may be
credited against future applicable mandatory redempt i on requirements.
The
University will on or before the 45th day preced ing each Ma y 1 mandat ory
redemption date designated in the Cert i ficate of Award furnish the Tr ust ee
with a certificate, signed by the Fiscal Officer or an Au thorized Officer,
stating the extent of the credit to be applied wi th respect to the manda tory
redemption requirement of that payment date.
If that certificate is no t
timely furnished to the
Trustee,
the app li cable manda tory redemption
requirement shall not be reduced.
(iii) Redemption Procedures.
If less than all of the outstand · ng
series 1986 Bonds are called for optional redempt ion at one time, the y shal l
be called in inverse order of the matur i t i es o f
the Series 1986 Bond s
outstanding.
If less than all of the o u tstandin g Series 1986 Bonds of one
maturity are to be called for redempt ion ,
the selection of the series 1986
Bonds, or portions thereof (in whole mul tiples of $ 5 ,000) , of that maturit y to
be called for redemption shall be made by lot i n the manner prov id ed in the
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Tr us t Agreemen t . If opti onal rede mp ti o n at a redemp ti on price e xceeding 100%
of t he principal a mount t o be r edeeme d is to tak e pla c e a s o f a ny a ppl i ca ble
mandato r y red empti on da te ident i f i ed in subsection (ii ) above , t he Ser i e s 1986
Bonds , or porti ons o f those Bonds , t o be so redeemed sha ll be se l e c ted by o t
p ri o r t o th e se l ect i o n by l ot of the Series 1986 Bonds to be redeemed on the
s a me da t e by operati on of the mandatory r edemp tion prov i sions o f subs ect i on
( ii ) •
Notice of ca l l for redemption of Seri es 1986 Bo nd s , setting fo r th the
informat i on provided for in Section 4 of the Genera l Bo nd Res o lu tio n , shall be
given by the Trustee on beha l f o f the Univer sit y by mai ling a c opy of t he
redemption notice a t least 30 days prior t o the date fi xed f or redemption to
the registered owner of the Series 1986 Bon d to be redeemed in wh ol e or i n
part as shown on the Reg i ster as of th e c l o s e of busin e ss on t he 1 5 th da y
pr e c eding t hat mailing , at the address t hen appeari ng on th e Re g ister.
Failure to receive notice by ma i l i ng , or a ny defect i n t ha t notice , a s to a ny
Series 1986 Bond sha ll not affect the va li d i t y of t he pr oc eed ings for the
redemption of any other Series 198 6 Bond .
In the case of a partial redemp ti on of Se r i e s 1 98 6 Bon d s by lot whe n
Series 198 6 Bonds to be redeemed are ou t stand ing in de nominations gr e a t e r tha n
S5 , 000 , ea c h S5,000 unit of pr i nci pa l s ha l l, for purposes of Ar t icle III of
the Trust Agreement , t he Th i rd
Suppleme nt a l Trust Agreeme n t a nd this
subsection (d) be treated as thoug h i t were a s e pa r a t e Bond of the
denomination of $5 , 000. If one or more, bu t no t a ll , of t he S5, 000 un i ts of
prin c ipal of the Bo nd are to be ca ll e d f or redempt ion , then upon not i c e of
ca l l for redemption of one or more S5 , 000 unit s , t he holder o f that Bond shall
s urrender the Bond (i) for paymen t of the redemption pr ice of th e S5 , 000 uni t
o r units called for redemp tion , and ( i i ·) for issuance of a ne w Bo nd or Bonds
a s provided for in such case by Section 2 . 04 o f t he Tr ust Agre e me nt .
(e)

Places and Man ner of Payment

(i)
The pr inci pal of a nd any redemp io pr e mium o n Se ri e s 1 986
Bo nds shall be payab l e on ly t o the r eg i st e red owne r s , upon presenta t i on a nd
surrender thereof at the prin cipa l corpo rat e t rust of fi ce o f the Tr ust e e .
(ii)
In t ere s t o n an y Se r ie s 1q86 Bond due on each int ere st
payment date shall be pa ya ble by check or dra ft which th e Tr ust ee shall ca use
to be mai l ed to the person who i s the re gi s t ered own e r of t he Bond (or o ne or
mo re predecessor Bonds ) a t the c l ose of busines s on t he Regul ar Recor d Da te
a pp l icable to that inter e st pa yme nt dat e, at t he a ddress then a ppearing on the
Reg ister. If and to any ex t e nt , howeve r , th a t the Un i vers i ty shall make
neith e r payment nor prov isi on for payme nt o f in te re st on a ny Series 1986 Bond
on a ny interest payme nt da te , t hat i nte r es t sha ll ceas e to be payable to the
per son wh o was t he re gi ster ed owner of that Bo nd (o r of one or more
predecess or Bond s ) a s o f the app l icable Re gul a r Re cord Da te ; when moneys
be come a va il a ble f o r payme nt o f tha t i n t ere s t t he Trust e e shall , subject t o
Sec tion 7 . 08 of t he Trust Agreemen t , establish a Special Record Date for the
pa yment of th a t i n t e r e st which s ha ll be not mor e than 15 or f ewer than 10 days
prior to the da t e of t he propos e d pa ymen , and the Trustee shall cause notice
of the propos e d payme nt an d of the Special
e ord Date to be mailed to the
pers o n who i s the re g i s t e r ed owner of that Bond on a date not fe wer than 10
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da ys prior to t he Special Record Date , at t he addres s as t hen app~a rs on the
Register , and thereafter the interest shall be pa yab l e to t he perso n who i s
the registered owner of that Bond (or a predecessor Bond) at t he close of
business on the Special Record Date.
(f) Execution .
The Series 1986 Bonds shall be executed by the
Chairman of the Board or the President of th e University , and by the Fiscal
Officer or the Secretary of the Board, all of which signatures may be
facsimile signatures , and authenticated by the Trustee in the manner provided
in this Resolution , the Trust Agreement and the Third Supplemental Trust
Agreement .
Section 6 . Sale and Award of Ser i es 1 986 Bonds. The Series 1 986
Bonds are sold and awarded to The Ohio Company , Columbus, Ohio (the Or i ginal
Purchaser), in accordance with the Trust Agreement , this Resolution, and
Investment Banking Agreement dated July 22, 1986 and the Bond Purchase
Agreement to be dated the date of its execution , both between the Original
Purchaser and the University . The prior execution on behalf of the Univers ity
of the Investment Bank i ng Agreement is hereby ratified and approved .
The sale and award of the Series 1986 Bonds shall be further
evidenced by the Certificate of Award wh ic h shall state the purchase price of
the Series 1986 Bonds (which shall not be less tha n 98 .5% of the stated
principal amount of the Series 1986 Bonds plus accrued int erest f rom their
dates) , the principal amoun t of Series 1986 Bonds maturing on particular
maturity dates, the mandatory sinking fund requ i reme n ts applicable to any Term
Bonds , and the interest . rate or rates on the Series 1986 Bonds . The
Certificate of Award shall contain s uch other data or provisions as the
s ig ning officers determine , as e videnced by their signing the Certificate of
Award, are appropriate or necessary for the purpo se , and which are consistent
With this Resolution and not substantially adverse to the Unive rsit y . The
Certificate of Award shall be incorporated into and become part of the Third
Supplemental Trust Agreement .
The Chairman of the Boa rd , the President of the University , the
Fi scal Officer or the Secretary of the Board are a uthorized and directed,
alone or together , to make the necessary arran gements with the Original
Purchaser to establish th e date , location , procedures and c o nditions for the
delivery of the Series 1986 Bonds to the Original Purchaser and to take a ll
the steps necessary to effect d ue execution, authent i cat i on and de l ivery of
th e Series 1986 Bonds to the Or iginal Purchaser under the t erms of this
Resolution .
The Official Statement , substantially in t he form o f the Prelim i nar y
Of ficial Statement now on file with the Secretary of the Board, a nd t he Bond
Purchase Agreement , substantially in the form now on file with the Se c retar y
of the Board , are approved and the Chairman of the Board or the Pr esi de n of
the Uni vers ity , and the Fi scal Officer or the Sec retar y of the Boa rd , a r e
authorized to execute on behalf of the Univers i ty the Offici a l St a teme
and
the Bond Purchase Agreement wi t h any mod i fic at ions , cha nges an d su p pl e ments
necessary to desirable f o r the · r purposes w ich the sig ning office rs sha
approve .
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Section 7 . Al ocation of Proceeds of Series 1q86 Bonds . All of the
proceeds from t he s ale of t he Se ries 1986 Bonds shall be received and
receipted by t he Fis ca l Of fic e r or an Authoriz ed Office r , a nd sh all be
a lloca t e d , depos i ted and cr ed i ted a s f ol l ows :
(i) To the 1 9 86 Pro c eeds Suba ccoun t (t he 1986 Proc eeds Suba ccount) ,
hereby established , in the Bond Servic e Ac cou nt i n t he Bond Service Fu nd , t he
portion of the proceeds represen t ing accrued in t erest, capi t al i zed i nt eres t
and any premium ;
(ii) To the Bond Service Reserve Ac count i n the Bond Servic e Fund a n
amount which is equal to the amoun t o f the Required Reserve ne c es sit a ted by
the issuance of the Series 19 8 6 Bon ds l e ss the amo unt then on depos it i n th a t
Account .
( i ii) To the 1 986 Proj e c t s Fu nd
established , the balance of the procee d s .

(the 19 8 6 Pr oj e c ts Fun d ) , here by

The 1986 Proceeds Suba c co unt s ha l l be ma i ntained by t he Trustee as a
subaccount in the Bond Service Ac co unt of t he Bon d Serv ice Fund a nd sha l l be
used solely for payment of Bond servi ce char ges on the Series 1 986 Bo nds .
The 198 6 Projects Fund shall be he ld an d ma in ta i ned a t the Un iver sity
in a separate de posit account or accoun t s ( e xcept whe n in ve s ted a s prov i ded
below) set up in a bank or banks (whic h ma y inc lude the Tr us t ee ) tha t a r e
members of the FDIC .
The 1986 Projects Fund s hal l be used to pa y co s ts of th e 19 8 6
Pro j ects that constitute "cost s of Uni ver s i ty Facil i ties " a s defi ned i n t he
General Bond Reso l ution (the 1 986 Proj e c t s Cos t s) , including without li mi t a 
tion the repayment or reimburseme nt of mo neys p r e vi ously loan e d to o r a dva nce d
by the Univers i ty to pay part of t he co s ts of the Student Housing Projec t .
Moneys from other source s lawf ull y a va il a ble fo r the purpose sha ll be used ,
and are hereby appropri a t ed f or t he purpose , t o pay additional costs of the
198 6 Projects includ i ng costs that do not const i tute 1986 Projec Co s ts . The
Fi scal Officer shall app ly t he 1 986 Projects Fund pursuant to t he pr ovi s ions
of this Section 7 to t he paymen t of the 1986 Projects Costs . Any pa yment t o
be made with r e spe c t t o a n obl i gat ion unde r a construction contrac t relat i ng
t o the Projects sha l l be ma de onl y upon ce rti f ica t ion by a qualified ar ch i tect
or en gi neer that t he paymen t i s du e under t he contract . The mo neys to the
credit of the 1 9 86 Projec t s Fu nd s ha l l , pending their a pplication as a bove set
fo r th, be subject to a lie n a nd c harg e in f avor of the owners of the Series
19 8 6 Bonds, and the Uni ver s i ty covenan ts th a t
it will not cause or pe rmit to
be paid from that Fund any mo ney s e xc ept in complianc e wi th t he provisions of
this Resolution and of th e Trust Agr e eme n t .
Monies on depo sit i n the 1986 ProJ e c t s Fund in excess of the
estimated curr e nt disbur s emen t s on a ccoun t of the 1 986 Projects for the next
90 days may be invested by or at the direction of the Fiscal Officer in
el i g i ble i nvestments , a s de fi ned in the General Bond Resolution , maturing or
redeemable at the op tion of the holder prior to the time needed for the
p urpo ses of paying 1 9 8 6 Proj e cts Costs . Those inves t ments and the proceeds of
s a l e sha ll c onsti tute part of the 1986 Pro e c ts Fund , and earnings from hose
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Those investments may be sod ,
investments shal l be depos ited in that Fund .
exchanged or col lected fro m time to time by or. at the d irection of the Fiscal
Offi cer.
The University covenants that the use of those proceeds of the Series
1986 Bonds will be restricted i n such manner and to such extent, if a ny , a s
may be necessary so that the Series 1986 Bonds will not const i tute arbitrage
bonds under Section 103(c) of the Internal Revenue Code and the applica ble
income tax regulations under that Section.
The Fiscal Officer or any other
officer or employee of the University having responsibil i ty with respe c t to
the issuance of the Series 1986 Bonds, is, alone or in conjunction wi th any
other officer or employee of or any consultant to the University, author ized
and directed to give an appropriate certificate of the University, for inclu
sion in the transcript of proceedings , setting forth the reasonable expecta 
tions of the University regarding the amount and use of all those proceeds and
the facts , estimates and circums t ances on which they are based, all as of the
date of delivery of and payment for the se ~i es 198 6 Bonds . The University
covenants that it Will ta ke all act i ons that may be required of the University
for the interest on the Series 1986 Bonds to be and remain exempt from federa l
income tax, and will not take any action s whi ch would adversely affect that
exemption, under the prov is ions of federal ta x laws that apply to the Ser i es
1 986 Bonds , and also under the provisions of t he Tax Reform Ac t of 198 6 as
passed by the 9qth Congress (the Tax Act) , until an d unless, and excep t to the
extent With respect to the Tax Act , the University obtai ns a wri tt en opinion
of nationally recogni z ed bond counsel that th i s covenant, as it pertains to
the Tax Act, need not be complied with in order for the interest on the Series
1986 Bonds to continue to be exempt from federa income taxation; and the
Fiscal Officer and other appropr i ate officers are hereby authorized to take
such act i ons and give suc h certif ication s as may be appropriat e to ass ure that
tax exemption of the interest .
There is hereby created the Series 1986 Rebate Fund (th e Rebate Fund )
to be held and maintained by the Trus tee in accordan ce wi h Se c tion 4 o f the
Thir d Supplemental Trust Agreement .
Section 8. Fund i ng of Required Reserve .
In a ccor dan ce wi t h an d
c onsistent with clause (2 )( i ) of Section 7(b ) of the General Bond Resoluti on ,
the portion of the Required Reserve requ i rement necessitated by reas on of the
Series 1986 Bonds shall be funded from the proceeds of the Series 198 6 Bo nd s
as provided in Section 7.
Section 9 . Supplemental Trust Agreement . The Chairman of the Board,
the President of the University , the Secretary of th e Boar d , and the Fisca l
Off i cer , or any one or more of them , are auth o rized a nd directed to execute ,
acknowledge and deliver to the Trustee , in t he name of an d on behalf of the
University , the Third Supplementa l Trust Agreement pursu an
to t he Trust
Agree ment and in connection with the issuance of t he Series 198 6 Bonds, in
substantially the form submitted t o this Boar d .
section 10 . Fur th er Supp l ementa
Trust Agreemen s . Consistent wit h
Section 8.01 of the Trust Agree ment , t he Unive r sity and the Trustee , ithout
the consen t of or notice to an y of the bondho ders , may enter into ag r eement s
supplemental to the Tru st Agreement and the Third Supplemental Tr ust Agreement
to the ex t ent ne cessa r y or de si ra ble to permit (i) compliance wi th changes in
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re eral tax l a ws , includ i ng those r e q ui r ed by the Tax Ac t , or (ii ) he
exch a nge of Series 198 6 Bonds , at the opti n of th e holders , for cou pon Bon d s
paya b l e to bea r er, i n an a gg r ega te pr inci pa l a mo unt no t exc eeding t he
unma tu red and unredeemed pri nc i pal a mount o f t he p re de c es sor Ser ie s 1986
Bonds, bear i ng interes t at the same ra t e and matur i ng on the same date , wi th
coupons attached representin g all unpaid i nterest due or to become due
thereon, if in the opinion of nationally recogn i zed bond counsel selected by
the University that exchange would not resu l t in the i n t erest on any of the
Series 1986 Bonds outstanding becoming subject to federal i ncome taxat i on .
Section 11 . Open Meeting .
It is fo und and determined t hat all
formal act i ons of this Board con c e rn ing and rela ti ng to th e adopt io n of t his
Resolution were taken and adopted i n an open mee ting of thi s Board, and th a t
a l l deliberations of t h is Board an d of an y of its commi ttee s t ha t res ulted in
t hose forma l act i on s were in meetin gs open t o the public , in compli an c e with
a.l le gal r equirements including Sec t i on 121 . 22 of the Revi sed Code .
Adopted:

October 8, 198 6

At test:

Secretary of the Boar d of Trustees

Mr. Wydman moved for approval. Mr . Young seconded ,
and the mot ion was unanimously a d opted, b y roll call
vote (all nine Board members v ot ing aye) .
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XI.

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT
President Mulhollan thanked Mr. Mason for his service as
Chair of the Board for the past year.
Since this was Dr.
Mulhollan's first year, he was particularly appreciative
of Mr. Mason and the Board in general, for being supportive
and helpful to all members of the administration.
The President also commended Dr. Edward J . Spanier and staff
for the outstanding j ob d o ne in preparing the materials for
the bond issue which the Board approved at today's meeting.
A.

Introduction of 1986-87 Trustees Scholar
Dr. Mulhollan introduced Rollin " Kes " Tomlin , who came
to Wright State fr om Georgetown High Schoo l in George
town, Ohio.
Each Board member received a copy of Kes'
vita and academic and merit achievements earlier .
He
is preparing for a career in computer and robotic design
in the field of engineering.
In January 1986 , Kes was
selected as one of America 's 300 outstanding student
scientists, and he was also one of the top three Thomas
Edison Scholars who represented the United States at the
International Edison Science and Engineering Symposium
in Germany this year.
Kes thanked the Board f or the opportunity and for the
scholarship, and stated the reasons he selected Wright
State University.
Kes is seve rely dyslexic and the
University's Handicapped Services worked with his high
school suggesting the best meth ods to help him reach
his goals and prepare for college. The University offers
many facilities through Handi ca pped Services that he found
to be invaluable as well as an outstanding Engineering program.

B.

Introduction of Vice President, Academic Affairs
Dr. Mulhollan stated that Dr . Charles E. Hathaway was
appointed Vice President for Academic Affairs , effective
July 1, 1986. Dr . Hathaway came to Wright State from the
University of Texas at San Antonio where he held the
position o f dean of the College of Science and Engineering,
and Director of the Institute for Research in the Science
and Engineering Department. The President added that the
University was extremely fortunate to have a chief academic
officer with the experience and sensitivity that Dr.
Hat haway brings to the position .
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C.

Intr od uct i on o f Vi ce President f or I nfo r mation
Re sources Man a gemen t
An other recent a pp o i n tment is t hat of Dr . Kennet h G. Pollock
to the newly -create d po siti on of Vice President f or I nfor
mat i on Resources Manageme nt , e ff e ctive September 8 .
Dr. Mulhollan sta t ed that in t h is new p os ition , Dr . Pol l ock
will serve as the Univ ers i t y 's senior a dminist rat i ve office r
for information systems a n d report dire c t ly t o t he Pr esident .
He will be responsible f or b oth admi n i st rative an d a cademi c
computer systems, telephone service s, t elevisi on, d e v elopment
of a campus-wide data network, and a Unive rsity - wide computing
and communications plan. Prior t o j o in i ng the University ,
Dr. Pollock was at Ariz on a State Un ive rsi ty wh e r e he ear ned
a distinguished re p utati on a s t he Associ a te Vi ce Pre s ident
for I nformation Resource s Management since 1 9 82 .
The President stated that th i s a ppointme n t c ompletes his
administrative reorgan i zat i on, a nd the Universi t y was
extremely fortunate to hav e Dr. Pollock f or this techn ol o
logically important p osit i on.

D.

Introduction of Director, Human Resour ce s;
Executive Assistant to the Presid e nt for Corpora te an d Military
Relations; Acting Uni v ersity Counsel /Director, Le g al AfT airs
James Parry was a p po inted Di r ect or o f Human Reso u rces , effecti v e
J u ly 1 4 , a n d is res po ns i b le for the Uni v ers i t y 's en t i re
range of personnel serv ices. He h a s had e xt e n sive expe r ie n ce
in personnel administration as pa st d i rector o f huma n r esources
for Broward General Me dic a l Cente r in Ft . La uderd ale , No r t h
Carolina Memorial Hos pita l , t he Medi c al Co l lege of Oh i o
in Toledo as we l l as Da yt o n 's Chi ldren 's Medica l Cen t er .

James Gallagher r etired la s t spring a s Dir e c to r o f Ac q uisi t ions
at Wr i ght- Pa t terson Ai r Fo rce Ba s e a f te r a long a nd distin
guished career.
He jo ine d the Un ivers ity on Ap ril 1 a s
Ex ecutiveAss i s t a n t t o t h e President f or Co rporate and Military
Relations. This i s a n ew pos i t i on cre a ted to bring about
b e t t e r awarene s s and intensif y
the University ' s involveme n t with the local a nd c orp orate communities .
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The President introduced Ms. Gwen Mattison to the Board
who will serve this year as Acting University Counsel
and Director of Legal Affairs,
E.

Introduction of Deans of the College of Engineering and
Computer Science, and College of Science and Mathematics
Dr. James Brandeberry was named Dean of the University's
newly-formed College of Engineering and Computer Science,
effective July 1. He has been with Wright State since 1969,
and since that time has played a critical role in developing
computer science and computer engineering as well as all
other areas of development of the engineering program .
Prior to his appointment, Dr. Brandeberry was associate
dean of the College of Science and Engineering.
Dr. Richard Millman was appointed Dean of the College of
Science and Mathematics, effective July 1. He is responsible
for the academic programs and admi nistration of this newly - fo rmed
College which includes 11 departments and 170 faculty members.
The College has close ties with the School of Medicine as
well as extensive amounts of sponsored research.
Dr . Millman
was formerly the program director of geometric analysis
in the Division of Mathematical Sciences at the Na tiona l
Science Foundation in Washington, D.C.

F.

Facility Security Clearance Revision
Dr. Mulhollan stated that the following is a housekeepins
item suggested by Mark Sirkin, Director of Universi t y
Research Services, and merely updates personnel change s
which have taken place among the membership of the
Managerial Group recently . We are required to update
this resolution in order to con form to appropr i ate pro
cedures for retaining our f ac ility s ecurity clearance .
RESOLU TION

87-6

WHEREAS, Wright State University wishes to maintain it s
facility security clearance thr o ugh the Industrial
Security Agency; and
WHEREAS, those persons occupying the following positions
among the officers and officials at Wright State Univer 
sity shall be known as the Managerial Group as described
in the Industrial Security Manual for Safeguarding
Classified Information:
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Dr . Paige E . Mu l holl a n , Pres i dent
Dr . Robert J . Kegerreis , Pres i dent-Emeritus
Dr . Charles J . Hathaway , Vi c e President , Academic Af f airs
Dr . Kenneth Pollock , Vi c e President, Info . Resou r ses Mgmt .
Dr. Edward J . Spanier , Vice Presiden t f o r
Business and Fina n ce
Dr. Do nald C . Th o mas , Associate Vice Preside n t
for Research ; Dean , School of Gr aduat e St ud i e s
Dr . Paul Merri a m, Associate Vice Pr es i de nt f or
Acad emic Aff a i r s
Dr . Wi l lard J . Hut zel , Associate Vice Pres ide n t
f or Academic Af f a i rs
Dr . R . Mark Sirkin , Director , University Rese arch
Services ; Assoc i ate Dean , School of Gr~duate S t u<lie s
Mr. James M. Gallagher , Executive Assistant to the
Pr e s ident for Corporate a n d Mil i tary Relations
WHEREAS , the Chief Ex e cutive and the me mbers of the Ma n a ge ria l
Gro up have been process e d , or wil l be p rocesse d fo r a pe rso n n el
cl e arance for access to clas s i fi e d inf ormation , to the
level o f the f aci lity c l earance gra n ted to t hi s institut i on ,
a s p rovided for in the af o r ementioned Indu str i al Security
Ma nua l; a nd
WHEREAS, t h e said Managerial Gro up is here by delega ted
a l l o f the Board's dut i es and r es pons ibilities perta in i ng
to the protection o f classified informat ion und er c lass i fied
contracts of the Department o f Defense o r User Age n cies
o f it s I n d ustrial Security Pro gram a wa rd e d to Wri ght S t ate
Un i v e r s i ty; a n d
WHEREAS, the f ollowin g name d members o f t h e Board o f Trust e es
s h a ll not r e quire, shall not ha v e, a nd c a n b e effectively
exc lud e d fr om acce s s t o all c lassif i ed inf o rmat i on in the
possession of Wri gh t Stat e Un iversit y , and d o not occupy
positions t hat wo uld enable them t o aff e ct a dversely the
policies and prac tices of Wright State Uni v ersity in the
performance of classified contracts f or the Department
of Defense or Use r Agencies of its I ndustrial Security
Program, awarded to Wrig ht State Un ive rs it y n eed n o t b e
processed for a personnel cle a r a n c e :
Sarah E. Ha r r is
Donald L. Huber
Steven C. Mason
Ervin J. Nut te r
Allan Ri n zl e r

Fred E . Webe r
Perry B . Wydman
Frederick N. Yo ung
Arthur L . Yo unger

Therefore b e it
RESOLVED that t h e Bo ard o f Tr u stees o f Wr i ght State Uni 
v ersity authorizes the es t ablishment o f t he a b ove Ma n a 
ger i al Grou p a nd th i s r e solu ti o n supersed es 8 6- 8 , dated
Sep t emb e r 20 , 1 985 .
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Mr . Young mov ed for approv al.
Mr. Wydman second e d ,
and the motion was unanimously adopted, by v o i ce
vote.
G.

Fall Enrollment Update
Dr. Mulhollan called on Dr. Elenore Koch, Vice President
for Student Affairs , who reported that another record
enrollment has been set for the Fall Quarter. We
have 16,977, an increase of 880 students (5 . 4 %) from
last year.
There are 16,209 students on the main campus, an increase
of 885 (5.7 %) from a year ago.
Undergraduates have
increased by 4.7 % and grad uates are up 8.1 %. The number
of female students has increased more than male st ud ents.
Female students comprise 73 % o f t h e increase. New
first-year student enrollment r e ma i ns strong with
an increase of 8.1 % over a year ago.
We are again
offering courses at the Kettering Center wi th 258
students enrolled in eight classes.
Enrollment at the Wright State La k e Ca mpus is 799,
compared with 792 one year ago .
Enrollment Summary

Main

CaJDl)US

Lake Campus
TOTAL

1986

15,324
792

16,209
799

+880
+7.0

+5.7%
+1.0%

16,097

16,997

+885

+5.4%

9,552
6,545
7,889
8,208

(59.3%)
(40.7%)
(49.0%)
(51.0%)

9,950
7,027
8,126
8,851

(58.6%)
(41.4%)
(47.8%)
(52.1%)

+398
+482
+237
+643

+4.2%
+7.4%
+3.0%
+8.0%

12,634
3,463

(78.5%)
(21. 5%)

13,232
3,745

(77. 97.)
(22.0%)

+598
+28 2

+4. 7%
+8. 1%

Full Time
Part Time
Men
Women
Undergraduate
Graduate

Classes at WPAFB
Course
Admi nistration
611, Graduate
Surv ey of Law

CHANGE

1985

Students
38

CLASSES AT KE'ITERING CENTER
COURSE
Accounting
Economics
Management
Finance
Management
Communications
Communications
English

621
715
621
301
302
203
343
330-530

STUDENTS
40
37
43
31
36
24
25
22

-- . ---·.
H.

-, · -- -

Duke E. Ell i s Human Development Cente r
Dr. Mul h ol l an reported that on September 29, the Uni
v ersity condu cted a groundbreaking ce r e mony f or a
facility on West Third St., in Dayton which we have
been calling the "Human Development Center." This
facility will enhance the professional practice
opportunities for students in Wright State University's
School of Professional Psychology and interaction with
the community.
Dean Ronald Fox recommended the
following resolution to pay tribu te to Dr. Duke E .
Ellis who was a g u i d ing force i n t he early days of
the School o f Pro f ess i onal Psychology.
The recom
mendation has the approval of Vice President Hathawa y ,
the President, and was p resent e d to the Board f or
adoption:
RESOLUTI ON 8 7-7
WHEREAS, the late Duke E. Ell is was s u c h an influential
and supportive friend and employ ee of t he Wright State
University School of Professional Ps y c h o l ogy; and
WHEREAS, Dr. Ellis was involv ed in the f o rmat iv e years
of the Wright State University Schoo l of Professional
Psychology as a special consultant; a nd
WHEREAS, he was a key figure in t h e rec rui t me n t of
staff for the School, providing v a luabl e g uid a n ce; an d
WHEREAS, he became in 1978, the Director of Student
Affairs with the rank of Associate Pro f essor in the
School of Professional Psychology, and i n 1 980 became
Assistant Dean for Student Affai rs, o ff e ring h i s
experience, wisdom and considera b le knowle d ge t o t he
continued development and maturit y o f t he School of
Professional Psychology; and
WHEREAS, Dr. El l i s was a guid in g i n fl ue n ce whose
dedication and commi tment serv e d a s a n i n s p iration in
the community and within the Sc h oo l o f Pr o f essiona l
Psychology, with his positive, op t i mi st ic out l oo k an d
contributions; therefore be it
RESOLVED that the recently esta b l i s hed Wright S t a t e
University Human Dev elopment Center at West Th ird Stre e t
and Edwin Moses Boulevard, Da y ton, Ohio , be n a med Th e
Duke E. Ellis Human De v elopment Cen t er .
Mr. Wydman mov ed for a p prov al.
Dr. Harr i s seconded , and
the motion was unani mousl y a d o pted , by voice vote .
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I.

Dr. Jerrold Petrofsky Update
Dr. Mulhollan stated that he was happy to report that
the University has reached an amicable agreement with
Dr. Petrofsky regarding his future. A leave from Wright
State for Dr. Petrofsky was approved as of October 6 to
work during the coming year at the University of
California at Irvine on various research projects.
The President stressed that the University is determined
to continue a high level of activity in biomedical
and rehabilitation engineering and will go forward with
the work that has been associated with the National
Center for Rehabilitation Engineering in the past.
We have a very experienced and dedicated staff in
place and they will continue the work in the future.
In Dr. Petrofsky's absence, Dr. Mu lhol l an has named
as Acting Director of the Nation al Cen t er for
Rehabilitation Engineering, Dr. Charles Hathaway, Vice
President for Academic Affairs. This ap p ointment po i nts
out the importance of the research work to the entire
University community and to recognize the fact that it
extends across more than one academic unit and is
appropriately within the purview of the v ice presidential
level.
Special thanks and appreciation was given to Dr. Blair
Rowley who served as administrative agent responsible
for the NCRE unit from July 1 until the present , and who
was extremely helpful in the transit i on
period.
Dr.
Rowley will continue as Chair of Biomedical Engineering
to play an important role in the work of that unit.
During the coming year, the NCRE prog r a m wi ll be
evaluated as previous l y done wi th g r a d uate p rogra ms
throughout the University. On or about November 1,
NCRE will be among those occupying the Research Park
building.
Earlier this year the Uni v ersity cond ucted a s p ecial
audit of NCRE and other units where we had intensi v e
inventory situations and wanted to ins ur e t h at proper
business and inventory controls were in pla c e.
The
audit was conducted by a pri v ate fir m un de r co ntract
and revealed there were no irregula r i tie s whic h s ho u ld
be of concern to the Board in terms o f pers o na l p e rfo r ma nc e.
The firm has made r ecommendations to the Unive r sity in s ome
areas where we did not h a v e a dequ ate po licy , and othe r a re a s
where we had poli c y bu t i t was not moni t ored or fol lowed by
individuals in some un its . As a c on sequence , the Univer
sity will take a c l ose look at t h e recommenda t ion s a nd
implement them in su c h a wa y a s to g ive the Board ass ur an ce s
that adequate c ont r o l s a r e in p la ce .

October 7-8, 1986

J.

Report on Investments
Dr . Mulhollan stated that reports of the Univer sity's
investments for May 31, June 30, Ju ly 31 , and Augus t 31 ,
1986, have been received and distributed to the Board
earlier.
The se reports will be filed with the official
Board records.
The President added that we are experiencing
a decline in interest returns on our various inve stments
and that is producing a decline in reven u e.
This should
be off-set by our increased revenue · in enro llment.
This
points out the problem of depending upon investment i ncome
revenue within the operating budget .
The President has
informed the University Budget Review Committee of his
intentions of moving next year and in the future to
removing that source of reve nue as part of our operating
budget and utiliz ing it instead in a ll ocat ing reserves ,
under the control of the Board, in securing o ur operating
budget under more dependable so ur ces.

K.

Appointing Authority for Director of Human Resources
Dr . Mulhollan reported that the Univ ersity has an official
appointing authority under law and t h e ap p ropriate person
to occupy that position i s the new Director of Human
Resources.
Th e .following resol u tion will serv e to assign
James Parry the same appointing authorit y p reviously
delegated to Dr. Edward J . Spanie r .
RESOLUTI ON 87-8
WHEREAS, pursuant to the authori ty granted in Secti on
2/0lL of the Un i versity Cod e o f Re gu l ations , James Parry,
Director of Human Re sources, is delegated to serve as
appoint ing autho rity with res p ect to all posi tio ns in the
classified services; the refor e be i t
RESOLVED t ha t any reduct i on in work force , classificat i ons,
suspensions, or removals shall be r eviewed by the
President before being placed into effect by the appoint i ng
authority; and be it fu rther
RESOLVED this resolution supersedes Resolution 8 6- 2 4,
adopted on January 10 , 1986 .
Mr . Youn ger moved for approval.
Mr. Rinzl e r seconded
and the motion was unanimously ado p te d , by voice v ot e :
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L. Acceptances of Gifts and Donations
Dr. Mulhollan stated that si n ce the last Board of
Trustees meeting, the University has rece ive d the
following gifts. Acknowledgments hav e been se n t to
the donors and the President recommen d e d the Board's
acceptance of the following:
To the Computer Science Department
From:

Spectra-Physics/Construction
and Agricultural Divisio n
Attention : Mr. Larry McRoberts
5475 Kellenburger Road
Dayton, OH 45424-1099
Gift-in-kind
Decwriter III
Estimated value

$

55 0 .0 0

$

2 0 0. 00

To the Geology Department
From:

Dr. Raphael Unrug
760 Fawcett Drive
Beavercreek, OH 45385
Gift-in-kind
Framed picture of Californi a Coas t
Estimated value

To the Handicapped Student Services Departme nt
From:

Mead Corporation
Attention : Ms. Connie Pf olsgro f
Courthouse Plaza, NE
Dayton , OH 45463
Gift-in-kind
Optacon Reader
Estimated value

$ 1 , 400 . 00

To the Mechanical Systems Eng i nee r ing De partment
From:

Copeland Corporation
Attention : Mr. Th omas D. Boggs
1675 West Campbel l Road
Sidney, OH 4 53 6 5
Gi f t- in -k i n d
Test sta nd fo r science lab
Esti mate d va l ue

$12,000 . 00
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To the School of Medicine
From: First Dayton Ortho pedists, Inc .
111 West Firs t Street
Dayton, OH 45402
Gift-in-kind
Rotary file system
Estimated value

$1,500.00

To Student Services
From:

Service America Corp.
Attention: Mr. James E. Kern
800 W. Arthur Avenu e
Elk Grove, IL 60007
Gif t -in- kind
100 dozen golf balls
Estima ted value

$1 ,4 00 . 00

To National Center for Rehabilitat ion Engi neerin g
From :

Genicom Corporation
1 General Electric Drive
Waynesboro, VA 22980
Gift-in- kind
Genicom 3304 Printer
Estimated value

RESOLUTION

$2 , 490 . 00

8 7-9

RESOLVED that the gifts and donations lis ted above
are hereby accepted.
Mr . Mason moved for acceptance. Mr. Rinz l er seconded,
and the motion was unanimously adopted, by roll call
vote.
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M. Confirmation of Academic , Administr a tive , and Staff

Appointments and Changes , Ti t le and Organizational
Changes , and Separati o ns
Dr . Mulhollan sta ted t h at s in c e the las t Boar d mee ti ng
the following academic , admini s trat ive , p ro fe ss iona l
staff , cla ss ified and unclassified hourly appointments
a nd changes h a ve been made . He recomme nd e d t h e Boa rd ' s
a p p r oval o f the f ollowing :

Faculty Appointments and Changes
M. Fall Ainina, M. B.A. , has been appo i n ted Assis t a nt Professor,
Finance, effective Septembe r 1, 1986 .
Theodore Atsalis , D. M. A. , has been appointed Associate Professor,
Music, effective September 1, 1986 .
Andrea Avery, M. D., has been appo inted Resident Instructor,
Medicine, effective July 1 , 1986.
Barbara Auer, Ph.D., has been appo i nted Assistant Professor ,
Education, effective September 1, 1986 .
Dennis Aumentado, M.D., has been appointed Resident Instructor,
Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
Peter Barre, M.D., has been appointed Instr-uctor , Orthopedic
Surgery, effective July 1, 1986.
Robert Basil, Psy.D., has been appointed Res i dent in Pr ofessional
Psychology, School of Professional Psychology, e ff ective
September 1, 1986.
Nancy J. Bigley, Ph.D . , has been appointed Pro fesso r, Mic r obio l ogy
and Immunology, effective July 1, 1986.
Jerrold V. Birbal, M.S ., has been appointed Inst ru cto r , Comput e r
Science, effective September 1, 1986 .
Daniel D. Bombick, Ph.D., has be en appointed Instructor, Chemistry,
effective September 1, 1986.
Kathleen Boyle, Ed.D., has been appointed Assoc i ate Professor,
Nursing, effective September 1, 1986.
James Brandeberry, Ph.D., in addition to other duties, has bee n
appointed Dean, College of Engineering and Computer Scienc e ,
effective July 1, 1986.
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Durado Brooks, M.D., has been appointed Instructor, Medicine,
effective July 1, 1986.
Frank Brown, M.D., has been appointed Resident Instructor, Medicine,
effective July 1, 1986.
Delbert Buffinger, M.S., has been appointed Instructor, Chemistry,
effective September 1, 1986.
John D. Bullock, M.D., in addition to other duties, has been
appointed Professor, Ophthalmology and Surgery, effective
July 1, 1986.
Andrea Burns, M.S., has been appointed Instructor, Chemistry,
effective September 1, 1986.
John Burns, M.D., has been appointed Junior Resident Instructor,
Medicine, effective July 1, 1986 .
Anthony Cacioppo, Ph.D., has been appointed Visiting Professor,
Human Factors, Biomedical Engineering, effective August 11, 1986.
Judith Caldwell, M.D., has been appointed Junior Resident
Instructor, Medicine, effective July 1, 1986 .
Michael W. Campanelli, Ed.D., has been appointed Assistant
Professor, Education, effective September 1, 1986.
Cindy Carney, B.S., has been appointed Assistant Professor,
Geological Sciences , effective September 1, 1986.
Daniel Caruso, M.D., has been appointed Junior Resident Instructor,
Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
Pamela F. Charbonneau, Ph.D., has been appoint ed Assistant
Professor, Biological Sciences, effective September 1, 1986.
Harold Chen, M.D., has been appointed Director, Medical Genetics,
and Professor, Pediatrics, and Professor, Obstetrics and Gynocology,
effective June 2, 1986.
John Chenarides, M.D., has been appointed Resident Instructor,
Medicine, effective July 1, 1986 .
• Alan Cottennan, M.Sc.E., has been appointed Instructor, Computer
Science, effective September 1, 1986.
Parviz Dadras, Ph .D., has been appointed Professor, Engineering,
effective September 1, 1986.
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Anne Davidson, M.D., has been appointed Assistant Professor,
Psychiatry, effective July 15, 1986.
Pamela K. DeClaire, M.S.N ., has been appointed Instructor, Nursing,
effective September 1, 1986.
Charles Dickson, Ph . D., has been appointed Assistant Professor,
History, effective September 1, 1986.
Michael Dorsa, M.D., has been appointed Junior Resident Instructor,
Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
Olga Duarte, M.D., has been appointed Junior Resident Instructor,
Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
Richard Durbin, M.D., has been appointed Resident Instructor,
Medicine, effective July 1, 1986 .
John Dutro, M.D., has been appointed Resident Instructor, General
Surgery, effective July 1, 1986.
Jean M. Edwards, Ph.D., has been appointed Assistant Professor,
Psychology, effective September 1, 1986.
Alice Faryna, M.D., in addition to other duties, has been appointed
Associate Professor, Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
Diane Fitch, M.F.A., has been appointed Associate Professor, Art,
effective September 1, 1986.
Edward Fitzgerald, Ph.D., has been appointed Assistant Professor,
Political Science, effective September 1, 1986.
Gayle Anne Flynn, M.Ed., has been appointed Instructor, Education,
effective September 1, 1986.
Barbara Foster, D.M.A., has been appointed Applied Music
Coordinator, Music, effective September 1, 1986.
Janice J. Gabbert, Ph.D., in addition to other duties, has been
appointed Chairer, Classics, effective September 1, 1986.
Ronald Geibert, M.F.A., has been appointed Associate Professor, Art,
effective September 1, 1986.
Judith Glaser, M.D., has been appoin ted Assistant Professor,
Medicine, effective July 21, 1986.
Kim Goldenberg, M.D . , in addition to other duties, has been
appointed Associate Professor, Medicine, effective July 1, 1986 .

,
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Deborah Ruth Go l ub, Ed.D . , has been appoin t ed Ass i stant Pro f es s or ,
Education, effective Septembe r 1, 1986 .
Richard Gordon, M.D., has been appoint e d Assis tan t Pro f e ss or , Family
Practice, eff e ctive Septembe r 1, 1986.
David Grossie, Ph.D., has been appointe d Assista nt Prof essor,
Chemistry, effective September 1, 1986.
Richard Haddy, M. D., has been appointed Associate Professor , Family
Practice, and Director, Academic and Research Activi t ies, e ff e ct i ve
September 1, 1986.
John Hafer, Ph.D., has been appointed Chaire r and As s oci a t e
Professor, Marketing, effect i ve July 1 , 1986 .
Chaudhry Hameed, M.D., has been appointe d As sociat e Director,
Division of Maternal - Fetal Me dicine , and Assistant Prof e ss or ,
Obstetrics and Gynecology , effect i ve Jul y 1 , 1986.
Glenn Hamilton, M.D., in addition to other du ties, has been
appointed Professor, Emergency Medicine , and As sociate Pro f e s sor ,
Internal Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
Charles Hathaway, Ph.D . , has been appointed Vice Pres i den t f or
Academic Affairs, and Professor, Physics , eff e c t i ve June 2 , 1986.
Paul Harvey, M.D., has been appointed Residen t Instructor, Med ic ine,
effective July 1, 1986.
Daniel Hernandez, M. S., has been appo i nted Ass i s t ant Pr ofess or,
Mechanical Drafting/Design Techno l ogy , WSU- Lake Campus, effect ive
September 1, 1986.
Robert Hetherington, M.A., has been appoi nted Associate Pro fess or ,
Theatre Arts, eff e ctive September 1, 1986 .
Robert Hiskey, Ph . D., has been appoi n ted Ass i s t ant Professor ,
Biological Sciences, WSU-Lake Campus , e f fective September 1, 1986.
Lillie Howard, Ph.D., in addition t o ot he r duties, has been
appointed Professor, Engli s h, e ff e ctive J u l y 1, 1986.
Wi l lard Hutzel, Ph.D ., in a dd i t i on t o o the r duties, has been
appointed Associate Vice Pre si den t for Ac a demic Affairs, effective
July 1, 1986.
Timothy Janz , M. D. , has been appointed Assistant Professor,
Emergency Medi cine , effective J u ly 1 , 1986.
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Howard Jarrell, M.S . L.S., in addition to other duties, has been
appo i nted Associate Professor, Library Administration, e ffectiv e
July 1, 1986 .
Dorothy Johnson, M.A., has been appointed Instructor, Educati on,
effective September 1, 1986.
Alexander Kaplan, Ph.D., has been appointed Assistant Professor,
Mathematics and Statistics, effective September 1, 1986 .
Harry J. Khamis, Ph.D., has been appointed Associate Professor,
Mathematics and Statistics, effective September 1, 1986 .
Richard Knab, D.M.E., has been appointed Chairer and Professor,
Music, effective September 1, 1986.
Andrew Ladis, Ph.D., has been appointed As s ocia te Professor, Art and
Art History, effective September 1, 1986 .
William Lafferty, Ph.D., has been appointed Associate Professor,
Theatre Arts, effective September 1, 1986.
Francis Laws, III, M.Ed., has been appointed Associate Professor,
Music, effective September 1, 1986.
John Lee, M.B.A., has been appoin ted Assistant Professor,
Accountancy, effective Sep tember 1 , 1986.
James Lehner, M.D . , has be en appo int ed Associate Profe ssor,
Orthopedic Surgery, effect ive J uly 1, 1986 .
Rasik Lal, M.D ., has been appointed Assistant Professor, Psych i a t r y ,
effective July 7, 1986.
Harry Lipsitt, Ph.D., has been appointed Profes s or , Mechan i ca l
Systems Engineering, effective September 1, 1986 .
Hugo Loaiciga, Ph . D., has been appoint ed Assis tant Pro f es s or,
Geological Sciences , effective September 1, 1986 .
Thomas Lockwood, Ph . D., has been appo i nted Ass oc ia te Professor,
Pharmacology and Toxicology, effective July 1, 1986 .
Gaither D. Loewenste in , Ph.D. , has been appointed Assistant
Prof essor, Political Science, e ffe ct ive Sep tember 1, 1986 .
Mary Lu c i us, M. S . , has been app ointed Instruct o r, Bi o l ogica l
Chemistry , e ff ecti ve July 1, 1986 .
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James Lucot, Ph.D., has been appointed Associate Professor,
Phannacology and Toxicology, and Assistant Professor, Psychiatry,
effective July 1, 1986.
Timothy Markus, M.D., has been appointed Resident Instructor,
Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
Thomas Mathews, M.D., has been appointed Associate Professor,
Neurology, effective August 1, 1986.
Alastair D. HcAuley, Ph.D., has been appointed Professor, Computer
Science and Computer Engineering, effective September 1, 1986.
H. Edgar Melton, Ph.D., has been appointed Assistant Professor,
History, effective September 1, 1986.
Richard Mercer, Ph.D., has been appointed Associate Professor,
Mathematics and Statistics, effective September 1, 1986.
Paul Merriam, Ph.D., in addition to other duties, has been appointed
Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs, effective
July 1, 1986.
Richard Millman, Ph.D., has been appointed Dean, College of Science
and Mathematics, and Professor, Mathematics and Statistics, and
Professor, Electrical Systems Engineering, effective July 1, 1986.
D. Leonard Minisee, M.D., has been appointed Resident Instructor,
Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
Chetna Mital, M.D., has been appointed Resident Instructor,
Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
Nancy Mohan, M.B.A., has been appointed Instructor, Finance,
effective September 1, 1986.
Robert Morris, Ph.D., has been appointed Visiting Assistant
Professor, Computer Science, effective September 1, 1986.
Christopher Moyer, M.B.A., has been appointed Instructor, Computer
Science, effective September 1, 1986.
James K. Mulderig, M.D., has been appointed Junior Residen t
Instructor, Psychiatry, effective July 1, 1986.
Allen Nagy, Ph.D., has been appointed Assistant Professor,
Psychology, effective September 1, 1986.
Ignacio Navarrete, M.D., has been appointed Junior Resident
Instructor, Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
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Virginia Nehring, Ph.D., has been appointed Associate Dean, Academic
Affairs, Nursing, and Associate Professor, Nursing , effective
August 1, 1986.
Nam Nguyen, M.D., has been appointed Junior Resident Instructor,
Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
Albert Painter, Jr., Psy.D., has been appointed Assistant Professor,
Family Practice, effective July 1, 1986.
Maritza Palusiak, M.D., has been appointed Resident Instructor,
Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
William Parnmer Jr., Ph.D., has been appointed Ass istant Professor,
Urban Affairs, and Assistant Di rector, Urban Aff ai r s, effective
September 1, 1986.
Marjorie Pappas, M.E., has been appointed Instructor, Education,
effective September 1, 1986 .
Sally Little Parcell, B.F.A., has been appointed Visiting Assi stant
Professor, Theatre Arts, effective September 17, 1986.
David Petreman, Ph.D., has been appointed Assistant Professor,
Spanish, effective September 1, 1986.
David G. Poff, Ph . D., has been appointed Associa te Professor, Music,
and Coordinator, Music Education , effective Sep tember 1, 1986.
Susan Praeger, Ed.D., has been appointed Assoc iate Professor,
Nursing, effective September 1, 1986.
Mary Beth Pringle, Ph.D., has been appointed Professor, English,

effective September 1, 1986.
Tom Purnhagen, Ph . D., has been appoint ed Associate Professor,
Computer Science and Computer Engineering, effective
September 1, 1986.
Robert Putnam, Ph.D ., has been appointed Assistant Professor,
Physiology and Biophysics, effective July 1, 1986.
Thomas Reif, M.D., has been appointed J unior Resident Instructor,
Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
Margaret Roach, M.L.S., in addition to other duti es, has been
appointed Senior Ref erence Librarian, University Library, effective
July 1, 1986.
Paul Rodenhauser, M. D. , in addition to other duties, has been
app ointed Chairer, Psychiatry, effective July 1, 1986.
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Jon C. Rodriguez has been appointed Assistant Professor, Dance,
effective September 1, 1986.
Warren Rogers, M.D., has been appointed Junior Resident Instructor,
Psychiatry, effective July 1, 1986.
Marty L. Rubin, M.Phil., has been appointed Visiting Assistant
Professor, Theatre Arts, effective September 1, 1986.
Debra Schmitt, M.D., has been appointed Resident Instructor,
Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
Belle Shenoi, Ph.D., has been appointed Chairer and Professor,
Electrical Systems Engineering, effective September 1, 1986.
Clifton Sheets, M.D., has been appointed Assistant Professor,
Emergency Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
Raymond Siferd, Ph.D., has been appointed Associate Professor,
Engineering, effective September 1, 1986.
Bruce Smith, M.D.A., has been appointed Instructor, Finance,
effective September 1, 1986.
Revonna Smith, M.D., has been appointed Junior Resident Instructor,
Anesthesiology, effective . July 1, 1986.
Robert H. Smith, M.A., in addition to other duti es, has been
appointed Acting Head, Archives and Special Col lections, University
Library, effective August 25, 1986.
Arthur D. Snyder, Ph . D., has been appointed Professor , Chemistry,
effective September 1, 1986.
Karin- Leigh Spicer, Ph.D., has been appointed Instructor,
Communication, effective September 1, 1986 .
Adrianne Strickland, M.D., has been appointed Junior Resident
Instructor, Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
Valery Sulkin, M.D., has been appointed Junior Resident Instructor,
Psychiatry, effective July 1, 1986.
Alice Swinger, Ph.D., has been appointed Prof esso r , Education,
effective September 1, 1986.
Ulysses Tandoc, M.D ., has been appointed Junior Resident Instructor ,
Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
Craig Thiele, M.D., has been appointed Junior Resident Instructor,
Medicine, effective July 1, 1986.
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Donald Thomas, Ph.D., in additon to other duties, has been appointed
Associate Vice President for Research, effective July 1, 1986.
Thomas Tiernan, Ph.D., has been appointed Professor, Chemistry,
effective July 1, 1986.
Kenneth Turnbull, Ph.D., has been appointed Associate Professor,
Chemistry, effective September 1, 1986 .
Lawrence Turyn, Ph.D., has been appointed Associate Professor,
Mathematics and Statistics, effective September 1, 1986.
James T. Vance, Jr., Ph.D., has been appointed Associate Professor,
Mathematics and Statistics, effective September 1, 1986.
Bradley M. Waite, M.A., has been appointed Instructor, Psychology,
effective September 1, 1986.
Gordon Welty, Ph.D., has been appointed Professor, Sociology, and
Professor, Conununication, effective September 1, 1986.
Marsha Weston, Psy.D., has been appointed Resident, School of
Professional Psychology, effective September 1, 1986.
Leonard J. Williams, Ph.D., has been appointed Assistant Professor,
Psychology, effective September 1, 1986.
John Zurlo, Ed.D., has been appointed Assistant Professor, English,
WSU-Lake Campus, effective September 1, 1986.
Faculty Separations
Arvind Agrawal, M.D., Resident Instructor, Internal Medicine,
contract expired June 30, 1986.
Suheil Barakat, M.D., Resident Instructor, Internal Medicine,
contract expired June 30, 1986.
Carl Becker, Ph.D., Professor, History, retired June 30, 1986.
Gary Bertoline, M.Ed., Assistant Professor, Drafting/Design
Technology, WSU-Lake Campus, resigned August 31, 1986.
Richard Brown, M.D., Resident Instructor, Psychiatry, contract
expired July 18, 1986.
Thomas Carrigan, M.D., Resident Instructor, Internal Medicine,
contract expired June 30, 1986.
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Robert Cook, M.D., Junior Resident Instructor, Medicine, contract
expired June 30, 1986.
Alan Cotterman, M.Sc.E., Instructor, Electrical Systems Enginee ring,
contract expired June 14, 1986.
Lawrence Cross, Ph.D., Professor, Sociology, retired August 31, 1986.
Catherine Custenborder, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Education,
retired August 31, 1986 .
Anna Daddabbo, M.D., Junior Resident Instructor, Medicine, contract
expired June 30, 1986 .
Robert Earl, Ed.D., Profes sor, Education, retired June 30, 1986.
Allen Fonseca, M. D., Junior Resident Instructor, General Surgery,
contract expired June 30, 1986 .
Barbara Ford- Foster, M.L.S .• Phys ical Sciences Reference Librarian,
University Library, and Assistant Profes sor, Library Administration,
resigned October 3 , 1986.
Dennis Golden, Ph . D., Assistant Professor, Computer Science,
contract exp ired June 30, 1986.
James Grooms, M.D ., Resident Instructor , Dermatology, contract
expired June 30, 1986 .
Dennis Hinkle, M.S . , Instructor, Mechanical Drafting/Desi gn
Techno logy, WSU-Lake Campus, contract expired June 14, 1986 .
Dorothy Holmes, M.D., Resident Instructor, Internal Medicine,
contrac t expire d June 30, 1986.
Andrew Junker, M.S., Assistant Professor, Biomedical Enginee r ing,
resigned June 30, 1986 .
Michael Keller, M.D ., Resident Instructor, Surgery, contract e xpired
June 30, 1986 .
Stuart Kelly, Assistant Professor, Geological Sciences, contract
expired August 31, 1986.
Paul Kezdi, M.D., Director of Research and Professor, Medicine,
retired June 30, 1986 .
Richard Knight, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Economics, contract
expired August 31, 1986.
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William Kuhn, M.D., Resident Instructor/Gastroenterology Fellow,
Internal Medicine, contract expired June 30, 1986.
Kevin Lee, M.D., Resident Instructor, Medicine, contract expired
June 30, 1986.
John Lyman, M.D., Assistant Professor, Emergency Medicine, resigned
June 30, 1986.
Charles Maxwell, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Finance, contract
expired June 14, 1986.
Eda Mikolaj, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Nursing, resigned
August 31, 1986.
Magdy Nawar, M.B.BCH., Resident Instructor, Internal Medicine,
contract expired June 30, 1986.
Michael Owens, M.D., Junior Resident Instructor, Medicine, contract
expired June 30, 1986.
John Park, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Spanish, retired
June 30, 1986.
John Petrewsky, M.D., Junior Resident Instructor, Medicine, resigned
July 10, 1986.
James Pidgeon, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, English, WSU-Lake Campus,
resigned June 14, 1986.
Milind Ratnaparkhi, M.S., Instructor, Electrical Systems
Engineering, contract expired June 14, 1986.
Juan Sam, M.D., Resident Instructor, Medicine, contract expired
June 30, 1986.
Sharon Schnarre, M.S., Instructor, Biology, contract expired
June 14, 1986.
Gail Sellstrom, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Economics, contract
expired July 31, 1986.
Gordon Skinner, Ph.D., Professor, Chemistry, retired June 30, 1986.
Steven Steinkamp, M.D., Junior Resident Instructor , Medicine,
contract expired June 30, 1986.
Govindaraju Subramani, M.D., Fellow Instructor, Cardiology, contract
expired June 30, 1986.
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Sandra Tanner Mack, M.F.A., Assistant Professor, Theatre Arts,
resigned June 14, 1986.
Mohammad Taghlabi, M.D., Resident Instructor, Medicine, contract
expired June 30, 1986.
Marie Tisak, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Psychology, contract
expired August 31 , 1986.
Cora Withrow, D.Sc.N., Visiting Associate Professor, Nursing,
contract xpired June 13, 1986.
Young-Kul Yoo, M.D . , R sid nt Instructor, Medicine, contract exp ired
June 30, 1986.
Professional and Admini strativ

staff Appointments and Changes

Othor V. Aldridge has been appointed Studio Supervisor,
Telecommunications, effective August 11, 1986.
Heidi Agostini, B.A., has been appointed Research Assistant,
Microbiology and Immunology, effective July 14, 1986.
Marisa Alexander, B.S., has been appointed Research Assistant, Cox
Heart Institute, effective August 25, 1986 .
Anne Barnet, M.S., has been appointed Research Associate, Biological
Chemistry, effective August 1, 1986.
Susan Bellas, M.S., has been appointed Reference Librarian,
University Library, effective July 14, 1986.
Ronald Benson has been appointed Coll ege Intern, Administrative
Computer Services , effective June 2, 1986.
Kathryn Black, B.A., has been appointed Equipment Monitor, Theatre
Arts, effective September 1, 1986.
Krista Box, M.L .S ., has been appointed Reference Librar ian,
University Library, effective September 15, 1986 .
Robert Bricker, M.F.A., has been appointed Temporary Coordinato r of
Testing and Placement, WSU-Lake Campus, effective July 1, 1986.
Sharon Britton, M. L.S., has been appointed Head of Reference ,
University Library, effective August 18 , 1986.
Mary Burden, B. S., has been appointed Research Technician,
Physiology and Biophysics, effective August 22, 1986 .
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Catherine Bussen, B.A ., has been appointed Assistant Director,
Financial Aid, effective July 14, 1986 .
Elizabeth Davis, M. B.A., has been appointed Staff Assistant, Budget
and Regents Reporting, effective July 1, 1986.
Nanette Davis, B.S., has been appointed Research Assistant,
Biomedical Engineering, effective August 18, 1986.
B. Jean Denney, B.S . , has been appointed Adapted Athletic
Specialist, Handicapped Student Services, effective
September 8, 1986.
Melissa Duncombe, B.A., has been appointed Assistant Volleyball
Coach/Administrative Assistant, Athletics, effective August 1, 1986.
Gwen English, M.Ed., has been appointed Assistant for Faculty
Wellness Program, HPR, effective September 1 , 1986.
Bertram Ezenwa, Ph.D., has been appointed Post - Doctoral Associate,
Biomedical Engineering, effective June 1, 1986.
Stephen Farrell has been appointed Industrial Hygienist,
Environmental Health and Safety, effective July 1, 1986.
Marilyn Fennig, B.A., has been appointed Program Coordinator-Van
Wert, WSU-Lake Campus, effective August 14, 1986.
Winnie Ferguson, M.A.T., has been appointed Project Coordinator,
Education, effective July 1, 1986 .
Cynthia Flanders, M.A.T., has been appointed Remedial Mathematics
Coordinator, Mathematics and Statistics, effective July 1, 1986.
Phyllis A. Gardiner, B.A., has been appointed Educational
Specialist, Substance Abuse, Weekend Intervention Program, effective
September 8, 1986.
Boyd Granger, M.S., has been appointed Coordinator , Business and
Industry Training, WSU- Lake Campus, effective June 9, 1986 .
Anne B. Griffith, M.S., has been appointed Research Associate,
Biological Chemistry, effective August 1, 1986.
Robert F. Heath, B.Sc., has been appointed Programmer/Analyst,
Biomedical Engineering, effective September 1, 1986 .
Joseph Hespeth, B.S., has been appointed Gross Museum Curator,
Pathology, effective August 1, 1986.
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John Hoelscher has been appointed Research Lab Technician,
University Research Center, WPAFB, effective July 1, 1986.
Scott Hoskins, M.A., has been appointed Assistant Director, Annual
Giving, University Development, effective July 14, 1986.
Joy Janssens has been appointed Assistant Coordinator, Division II
Cancer Resource Center, School of Medicine, effective August 1, 1986.
Timothy Judge, B.A., has been appointed Cai:-penter, Theatre Arts,
effective September 1, 1986.
Jeffrey Koempel, B.S., has been appointed Research Technician,
Physiology and Biophysics, effective June 1, 1986.
Nancy Leggett, M.A ., has been appointed Manuscripts Reference
Specialist, Archives and Special Collections, University Library,
effective August 18, 1986.
Matthew Liddy, B.S., has been appointed Assistant Men's and Women's
Swim Coach, Athletics, effective Sept ember 1, 1986.
Alan Manning, B.S., has been appointed Head Wrestling Coach,
Athletics, effective September 1, 1986 .
Kathi Mills, B.I.S., has · been appointed Staff Costumer, Theatre
Arts, effective September 1, 1986.
Lois Nelson, Ed.D., has been appointed Education and Curriculum
Consultant, Medicine, effective July 28, 1986 .
James Parry, B.S., has been appointed Director , Human Resources,
effective July 14, 1986.
Cassandra Paul, Ph.D., has been appointed Research Associate,
Medicine, effective July 8, 1986.
Lynn Peterson, B.S ., has been appointed VLSI Design Engineer,
Electrical Systems Engineering, effective August 1, 1986.
Gavin Pitt, M.Ed . , has been appointed Associate Director, Health
Affairs, University Development, effective September 1, 1986.
Cynthia M. Poe, B.F .A., has been appointed Design Coordinator,
University Communications, effective August 18, 1986.
Kenneth G. Pollock, Ph.D., has been appointed Vic e President for
Infonnation Resources Management, effective September 2, 1986.
Susan K. Pollock, Ph.D., has been appointed Director, Center for
Professional Development, effective September 1, 1986.
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Janet Ponichetera, M.S . , has been appointed Research Associate,
Physiology and Biophysics, effective June 20, 1986.
Thomas Roddy, B.S., has been appointed Assistant Vice President for
Financial Services, effective August 6, 1986. ·
Barbara Robertson, M.S., has been appointed Academic Advisor,
University Division, effective July 1, 1986.
Ronald Sarti, Ph.D., has been appointed Director, University
Placement Services, effective July 1, 1986.
Gail Schank, M.S., has been appointed Academic Advisor, University
Division, effective July 1, 1986.
Nicola Shaffer, B.S., has been appointed Assistant Director,
Undergraduate Admissions, effective August 18, 1986.
Gregory Smith has been appointed Research Technician, University
Research Center, W.P.A.F.B., effective July 1, 1986.
Edward Stapleton has been appointed Electronics/Measurement
Technician, Biomedical Engineering, effective July 1, 1986.
Janet L. Steele, B.A., has been appointed Assistant Costumer,
Theatre Arts, effective September 1, 1986.
Paula Subler has been appointed Temporary Replacement for
Coordinator of Bursar/Financial Aid/Student Employment/Vehicles,
WSU-Lake Campus, effective July 14, 1986.
Sheila D. Suel, B.A., has been appointed Assistant Director,
Cooperative Education, effective September 15, 1986.
Andrew Taubman, B.A., has been appointed Associate Director,
University Development, effective August 18, 1986 .
John Wolfe, M.S . , has been appointed Director, Learning Resource
Center, WSU-Lake Campus, effective July 1, 1986.
Stephen Wolter, M.L.S., has been appointed Reference Librarian,
University Library, effective July 28, 1986 .
William Woodall has been appointed Embalmer, Anatomy, ef fe ct i ve
June 1, 1986.
Ronald Wukeson, B.S., has been appointed Publications Edi t or ,
University Communications, effective Septembe r 22, 1986 .
Martin Zade - Oppen, Ph.D . , has been appoint ed Re s ea r ch Professor,
Physiology and Biophysics, effective Sept embe r 15, 19 86.
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Professional and Administrative Staff Separations
Barbara Aguilar, M.S. L.S., Learning Resources Center Librarian,
Fordham Health Sciences Library, resigned June 27, 1986.
Alice Benedict, M.A., Teacher Assistant, Early Childhood Edu cation
Center, contract expired June 14, 1986.
Ronald Benson, College Intern, Administrative Computer Services,
contract expired August 22, 1986 .
John Bruns, B.S., Coordinator, Courses for Superior High School
Students, WSU- Lake Campus, contract expired June 14, 1986.
Steven Bultman, B.S., Research Assistant, Brehm Lab, resigned
June 9, 1986.
Cherng Chang, Ph.D., Research Associate Professor, Brehm Lab,
contract expired August 26, 1986 .
Margie Cooper, M.Ed., Head Teacher, Early Childhood Education
Center, terminated June 14, 1986.
Daniel Cronin, M.S., Women's Assistant Basketball Coach, Athletics,
resigned May 16, 1986.
Joseph Czarnecky, B.S., Executive Director, University Development,
terminated June 30, 1986.
Damianos Danopulos, M.D., Staff Investigator, Cox Heart Institute,
contract expired June 30, 1986.
Tracy Freewalt, Temporary Systems Programmer, WSU-Lake Campus,
contract expired September 16, 1986.
Raymond Giesige, M.Ed., Coordinator, Testing/Placement, Student
Services, WSU-Lake Campus, deceased June 23, 1986.
Jane Hattershire, B.A . , Administrative Coordinator, Urban Affairs,
contract expired June 30, 1986.
Joseph Hespeth, B.S., Supervisor, Biochemistry Lab, Cox Heart
Institute, contract expired July 31, 1986.
Brent Huntsman, B.S., Senior Hydrologist, Brehm Lab , contract
expired July 29, 1986.
Roger Johnson, Men's Tennis Coach, Athletics, contrac t exp i r e d
May 31, 1986.
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Christine Malloy, Research Assistant, Brehm Lab, resigned
May 31, 1986.
Thomas Mazer, M.S., Research Associate, Brehm Lab, contract expired
June 30, 1986.
Raymond Moore, M.B . A., Business Manager, School of Medicine
Administration, resigned September 19, 1986.
Barbara Neyhouse, M.R.C., Adapted Athletic Specialist, Handicapped
Student Services, contract expired June 14, 1986.
Patrick Oatis, Assistant Director, University Placement Services,
resigned September 30, 1986.
Debra Oberer, M.S., Learning Lab Assistant, Nursing, contract
expired June 7, 1986.
Linda Joy Ornstein, M.S., Research Associate, Physiology and
Biophysics, contract expired August 31, 1986.
Rarnachandra Pailoor, M.S., Systems Engineer , N. C.R . E., resigned
June 30, 1986 .
Nathan Pennington, Studio Supervisor, Telecommunication~, terminated
June 30, 1986.
Terry Polley, B.S., Acting Course Manager, Mathematics and
Statistics, contract expired June 14, 1986.
Janet Ponichtera, M.S., Research Associate, Physiology and
Biophysics, contract expired August 31, 1986.
V. Subba Rao, Ph.D., Research Professor, Chemistry, contract expire d
October 21, 1986.
B. Rarnalingam, M.S., Research Associate, Brehm Lab , contract expired
June 30, 1986.
Carl Reynolds, B.S., Research Associate, Brehm Lab, contract e xpire d
August 29, 1986.
Patricia Roke, B.B.A., Telemarketing Manager, University
Development, resigned June 30, 1986.
Sharon Roth, B.S., Temporary Assistant Director, Un i ve r s i t y and
Community Events, contract expired June 30, 1986.
Duska Separovic, M. S., Research Assist a n t , Phy siology and
Biophysics, contract expired June 30 , 1986.
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Sallie Siegel, B.S., Coordinator, Outpatient Department, Cox Heart
Institute, contract expired July 31, 1986.
Gwenyth Spinks, B.A . , Assistant to Director, W.P . A. F.B.
Representative, Undergraduate Admissions, resigned July 31, 1986 .
Edwin Stanley, M.D., Staff Investigator, Physician, Cox Heart
Institute, contract expired June 30, 1986.
David Stumpff, B.S., Electrical Engineer, Brehm Lab, contract
expired July 18, 1986.
Lisa Wade, M.B.A., Staff Assistant, Budget and Regents Reporting,
resigned July 31, 1986.
Tracy Whitford, B.S., Laboratory Research Associate, Biolog i cal
Chemistry, contract expired June 30, 1986.
Richard Wu, Ph.D., Research Associate Prof e ssor , Brehm Lab, contract
expired August 29, 1986.
Classified and Unclassified Hourly Staff Appointments and Changes
Swala K. Abrams has been temporarily appointed Re search Apprentice,
Physiology and Biophysics, effective June 16, 1986.
Donald E. Allen has been t emporari ly appointed Custodial Worker,
Custodial Operations, effective June 30, 1986.
Mary R. Allen has been appointed Research Labora tory As s istant,
Biological Sciences, effective August 4, 1986 .
Evangeline C. Andarsio, M.D., has been appointed Resident Physician,
Frederick A. White Center, effective July 1, 1986 .
Lori A. Ballard has been appointed Secretary 1 , School of Gradua t e
Studies, effective September 8 , 1986.
Ralph Beach has been appointe d Housing Maintenance Worker , Hou s ing,
effective August 18, 1986.
Jeffrey Boulter, M.D., has been appointed Residen t Phy sician ,
Frederick A. White Center, effective July 1, 1986 .
John A. Brannick has been appoint e d Unive rsity Records Spec ialist,
Archives and Special Coll e c t ions, Un i vers i ty Li brary, effecti ve
June 23, 1986.
Karen Lynne Braun has been appoin ted Clerical Specialist, WSU - Lake
Campus , effect i ve J uly 1, 19 86.
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Paula J. Brown has been appointed Career Development/Evaluation
Specialist, Handicapped Student Services, e ffective May 27, 1986.
Jo Ann Cansler has been appointed Account Clerk 2, Fordham Health
Sciences Library, effective July 28, 1986.
Tinita Cole has been temporarily appointed Research Apprentice,
Physiology and Biophysics, effective June 16, 1986.
Betty J. Devoe has been appointed Staff Nurse 1, Medical
Specialties, Frederick A. White Center, effective September 15, 1986.
Carol A. Diorio has been appointed Secretary 1, Biomedical
Engineering, effective July 28, 1986.
John P. Emerson has been appointed Computer Operator 1, Data
Processing Center, effective June 14, 1986.
Joyce E. Field has been appointed Account Clerk 1, Frederick A.
White Center, effective July 14, 1986.
Barry Fisher, M.D., has been appointed Resident Physician, Extended
Hours, Frederick A. White Center, effective August 1, 1986
Robert J. Fraley has been appointed Senior Proctor, Mathematics and
Statistics, effective September 12, 1986.
John L. Frost has been temporarily appointed Maintenance Repair
Worker 2, Physical Plant, effective May 20, 1986.
Melanie A. Gallimore has been appointed Word Processing
Specialist 3, Word Processing Center, Student Affairs, effecti ve
September 15, 1986.
Jacklyn D. Geyer has been appointed Secretary 1, School of Medic ine
Administration, effective July 14, 1986.
Tommy Van Hamilton has been appointed Pharmacist, Pharmacy,
Frederick A. White Center, effective July 28, 1986.
Michelle L. Harris has been temporarily appoint ed Assistant Cours e
Manager, Mathematics and Statistics, effective September 12, 1986.
Cynthia B. Harrison has been appointed Typist 2, School of
Professional Psychology, effective June 30, 1986.
Leo Hawkins has been appointed Maintenance Repair Worker 2 , Physical
Plant, effective June 29 , 1986.
Ronald J . Horwitz has been temporarily appoint e d Resea rch
Apprentice, Physiology and Biophysi cs, effective June 16, 1986.
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Rebecca A. Illich has been appointed Clerical Specialist, Extended
Hours, Frederick A. White Center, effective July 30, 1986.
Mary E. Johnson has been temporarily appointed Typist, College of
Education and Human Services, effective September 15, 1986.
Karen M. Kianka has been temporarily appointed Clerical Specialist,
Printing Service, effective June 16, 1986.
Ada Renee Kimbell has been temporarily appointed Research
Apprentice, Physiology and Biophysics, effective June 16, 1986.
Mary L. Kelley has been appointed Medical Technologist, Clinical
Laboratory, Frederick A. White Center, effective August 9, 1986.
Pamela D. Kendall has been appointed Secretary 1, College of Science
and Mathematics Administration, effective September 8, 1986.
Michelle Leeson has been appointed Research Lab Trainee, Anatomy,
effective May 19, 1986.
Gregory T. Mace has been appointed Senior Proctor, Mathematics and
Statistics, effective September 12, 1986.
Lisa D. Martin has been appointed Secretary 1, Mathematics and
Statistics, effective June 4, 1986.
Julia A. Masters has been appointed Secretary 1, Psychology,
effective June 4, 1986.
Kathryn E. Moreland has been appointed Research Lab Assistant, MV
American Heart Grant, Anatomy, effective July 2, 1986.
Karla A. Mullen has been appointed Receptionist, College of
Con~inuing and Community Education, effective June 16, 1986.
Raven Murie has been appointed Teaching Associate, Obstetrics and
Gynecology, effective July 1, 1986.
Helen J. Neff has been appointed Clinical Coordinator, Internal
Medicine, effective May 22, 1986.
Leslie G. Nicol has been appointed Library Assistant, Fordham Health
Sciences Library, effective September 12, 1986.
Julie E. Orenstein has been appointed Library Assistant, Fordham
Health Sciences Library, effective July 14, 1986.
Jefferys. Pickett has been appointed Police Offic e r 1, Pub l i c
Safety, effective July 28, 1986.
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Donald Lee Pittman Jr. has been appointed Print Shop Assistant,
College of Continuing and Community Education, effective
June 11, 1986.
Lori Purdin has been appointed Technical Typist, Physiology and
Biophysics, effective May 19, 1986.
Andrea K. Rice has been temporarily appointed Typist, Bolinga
Cultural Resources Center, effective September 15, 1986.
Michael L. Rinehart has been appointed Police Officer 1, Public
Safety, effective July 28, 1986.
Brenda Roman-Amador has been temporarily appointed High School
Co-op, Student Health Services, effective June 16, 1986.
Barbara J. Rowley has been temporarily appointed Research
Apprentice, Physiology and Biophysics, effective June 16, 1986 .
John W. Sanders has been appointed Custodial Worker, Custodial
Operations, effective June 30, 1986.
Sharon L. Schnarre has been appointed Research Lab Assistant,
Biological Sciences, effective July 14, 1986 .
Nancy E. Stephens· has been appointed Secretary 1, Pediatrics, School
of Medicine, effective September 15, 1986.
Cynthia K. Stine has been temporarily appointed Clerical Specialist,
Printing Service, effective May 19, 1986.
Karil S. This has been appointed Clerical Supervisor, Student
Activities, effective July 14, 1986.
Cynthia L. Trick has been appointed Sales Clerk 2, Bookstore,
effective September 15, 1986.
DeAnne L. Tucker has been appointed Medical Technologist, Clinical
Laboratory, Frederick A. White Center, effective August 16, 1986.
Elaine M. Walker has been appointed Library Assistant, Circulation,
University Library, effective July 23, 1986.
Kimberly J. Wills has been appointed Laboratory Glassware Washer,
Physiology and Biophysics, effective August 11, 1986.
Classified and Unclassified Hourly Staff Separations
Swala K. Abrams, Research Appentic e, Physiology and Biophysics,
terminated September 22, 1986.
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Julia I. Adkins, Account Clerk 3, Payroll, retired July 31, 1986.
Joanne Austin, Library Assistant, University Library, resigned
June 27, 1986.
Carol J. Araiza, Word Processing Specialist 2, Word Processing
Center, Student Affairs, resigned August 7, 1986.
Richard T. Beers, M.D., Resident Physician, Frederick A. White
Center, resigned June 30, 1986.
Steve R. Behn, Library Assistant, Fordham Health Sciences Library,
resigned May 30, 1986.
Geneva Bishop, Custodial Worker, Custodial Operations, resigned
July 23, 1986.
Patricia L. Bright, Clerical Specialis t , Frederick A. White Center,
resigned August 1, 1986.
Michael J. Brzezicki, Library Assistant, Fordham Health Sciences
Library, resigned August 10, 1986.
Michele E. Cannon, Secretary 1, Mathematics and Statistics, resigned
June 20, 1986.
Richard J. Caslin, Groundskeeper 2, Physical Education Building
Administration, resigned July 5, 1986.
Tinita Cole, Research Apprentice, Physiology and Biophysics,
terminated September 15, 1986.
Scott B. Counts, Clerical Specialist, Financial Services, resigned
August 21, 1986.
John C. Crutchfield, Library Assistant, Circulation, University
Library, resigned July 8, 1986.
Jeanne M. Corbo, Glassware Washer, Physiology and Biophysics,
resigned May 9, 1986.
Wilma S. Curry, Cashier Supervisor, Bursar's Office, resigned
July 18, 1986.
Lillian Davis, Custodial Worker, Custodial Operations, resigned
July 22, 1986 .
Cynthia K. Dawson, Secretary 1, Psychology, resigned June 20, 1986.
Janet H. Dougherty, Teaching Associate, Family Practice, resigned
July 25, 1986.
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Julie M. Elder, Secretary, Marketing, resigned March 21, 1986.
Christine C. Ellis, Research Lab Assistant, Pharmacology, resigned
May 31, 1986.
Martha Fischer, Research Assistant, Pediatrics, resigned
August 7, 1986.
John L. Frost, Maintenance Repair Worker 2, Physical Plant,
terminated June 11, 1986.
Terrie H. Godsey, Secretary 1, Pediatrics, Division of Human
Biology, resigned June 11, 1986.
Earlene Hines, Printing Assistant, College of Continuing and
Community Education, resigned September 22, 1986.
Mary Ann Hockett, Account Clerk 2, Fordham Health Sciences Library,
resigned June 9, 1986.
John Hoelscher, Research Technician, University Research Center,
transferred to Professional and Administrative Staff effective
July 1, 1986.
Ronald J. Hot'Witz, Research Apprentice, Physiology and Biophysics,
terminated September 22, 1986.
Mimi Kaiser- Emig, Research Lab Assistant, Pharmacology, resigned
June 27, 1986.
John D. Kellerstrass, Assistant Age Group Swim Coach, Dayton Raider
Swim Club, resigned August 3, 1986.
Ada Renee Kimbell, Research Apprentice, Psychology, terminated
September 22, 1986.
Michael D. Lemaster, Highway Worker 2, Grounds Maintenance, resigned
June 23, 1986.
Diane M. Liebrandt, Typist, School of Professional Psychology,
terminated June 26, 1986.
Yvonne M. Linton, Library Media Technical Assistant 1, Fordham
Health Sciences Library, resigned September 12, 1986.
Lea Ann Long, Assistant to the Director, Kettering Center,
terminated May 30, 1986.
Ric A. Lykins, Research Lab Technician, National Center f or
Rehabilitation Engineering, terminated June 30, 1 986 .
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Willard E. Mental, Police Officer 2, Public Safety, deceased
May 30, 1986.
Ruth E. Mitchell, Stenographer 2, Management, resigned June 13, 1986.
Kathryn E. Moreland, Research Laboratory Assistant, MV American
Heart Grant, Anatomy, resigned August 18, 1986.
Lester 0. Newman, Custodial Worker, Custodial Operations, retired
May 30, 1986.
Jeffrey W. Petry, M.D., Resident Physician, Frederick A. White
Center, resigned June 30, 1986.
Brenda Roman-Amador, High School Co- op, Student Health Services,
terminated August 1, 1986.
Barbara J. Rowley, Research Apprentice, Physiology and Biophysics,
terminated Sepember 22, 1986.
Sheree Y. Schommer, Laboratory Assistant, Biology, resigned
July 3, 1986.
John W. Sanders, Custodial Worker, Custodial Operations, terminated
September 12, 1986.
Patricia A. Seidenscmidt, Clerk, Undergraduate Admi ss i ons,
terminated September 10, 1986.
Pulin G. Sheth, Printing Assistant, College of Continuing and
Community Education, resigned May 30, 1986.
Gregory Smith, Research Technician, University Research Center,
resigned June 30, 1986.
Sasha A. Stanley, Word Processing Special ist 1, Word Processing
Center, School of Medicine, resigned July 28, 1986.
Ann Strieber, Secretary 1, Medicine, resigned Sept embe r 8, 1986 .
Mary J. Sutton, Library Media Technical Assista nt 1, Catal oging,
University Library, resigned June 30, 1986.
Karen S. Watercutter, Surgical Research Ass i stant, Cox Hea rt
Institute, resigned June 18, 1986.
Cheryl A. White, Medical Lab Assistant, Frede r ick A. White Center,
resigned July 13, 1986.
Pamela J. Wilkerson, Unclass ified Hour l y, Office of Financial Aid ,
t e rminated May 30, 1986.
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Freddie Williams, Electrician 1, Physical Plant, retired
June 1, 1986.
LaMarr Williams, Mail Clerk/Messenger, · Mailroom, terminated
May 30, 1986.
William Woodall, Morgue Laboratory Assistant, Anatomy, transferred
to Professional and Administrative Staff effective June 1, 1986.
Gina D. Wood, Secretary 1, College of Science and Mathematics
Administration, resigned June 28, 1986.
Margie B. Yoder, Teaching Associate, Obstetrics and Gynecology,
resigned July 28, 1986.

Department Name Changes
The Western Ohio Branch Campus has been changed to Wright State
University-Lake Campus, effective June 1, 1986.
The College of Science and Engineering has been divided into the
College of Science and Mathematics and the College of Engineering
and Computer Science, effective July 1, 1986.
The Department of Personnel Administration has been changed to
Department of Human Resources, effective July 14, 1986.

RESOLUTION

87-10

RESOLVED that the Administrative and Academic
A~pointments, Changes, Title Changes, and Re
tirement~, D~partmenta~ Rep o rting, Resigna t ions
and Terminations, submitted to this meet i ng be ,
and the same hereby are approved.
Mr. Mason mcved for approval.
Mr. Wydman seconded,
and the motion was unanimously adopted, by roll
call vote.

~
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N.

Ratification of Contracts and Grants
Dr. Mulholla n stated s ince the last Board of
Tru stees meeting , $3,323 , 877 in contracts and
gra nt s have be e n received by the Office of
Research Services . The listing i s as foll ows:

New Awards

~

Total

Continuations,etc.

Amo unt

No.

No .

Amount

31

$725,754

10

387,749

41

$ 1, 113 , 503

I nstruc ti o nal

2

137,077

8

438,681

10

5 75,75 8

Pub lic Service

2

54 , 300

3

234 , 61 2

5

288 , 912

I nstitutional
Support

2

15,640

4

187, 331

6

2 02 , 97 1

Student Aid

1

3 ,7 00

2

1, 125 , 433

3

1 ,1 29 , 133

Career
Development

1

"600

1

13,00 0

2

13,600

39

$937, 0 71

28

$2,3 86 , 806

67

$3,323 , 877

No.

Re search

Total

Amount
$

Total Awards for this Reporting Period
Total Awards for the Appr o x imatel y
Equivalent Period Last Year
RESOLUTION

No.
67

Amo unt
$3,323 , 877

56

$ 4 ,19 4 , 303

87-11

RESOLVED that the contracts and g rants s u bmitted
to this meeting be, and the same hereby are
ratified.
Mr. Mason moved f or approval . Mr . Rinzler
seconded, and the motion was unani mousl y adopted ,
by roll call v ote.
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AWARD TYPE &
ACCOU NT NO,

DURATION

TITLE

SUPERV I SOR

SPONSOR

AMOUNT

ABSTRACT

RESEARCH
Analytical services arc provided db
ord e r ed .

Ne w
Pri vate
Agr e .,me nts
5500 11

Appl ie d
Chcmlcal
Res earc h an d
Oe ve lopmt! nt

1 ndcflni t

Miscella neous
Sources

Dr. Thomas Tiernan,
Director , Brehm
Laboratory

I 53,882

Periods

N"w
Pr! Vd[ C
Ag rl!cmcnt
5502 51

Evd!UJ tl ng Se ns 1c i vlc y
o[ House Du st Mites

0 1- 01-86
06- 30-86

Cheesebro ugh
Pond' s 1 nc .

Or . L. Arlian,
Professor,
Biological Sciences

4,500

A study eva l ua t ing th ~ sensi t ivity of
house dust mit es ( dermat oph~goidus)
to s elected active I ng r edi ent s .

Addi tion to

Nut,- I I Iona I
An1hropo111ct 1-y i n thto
Eld e rly

08-06-86
08-05-87

Ross Laboratori e s

Dr. A, F. Roch e ,
Professor , Pediatri cs ;
Dr. W. C. Chumlea,
As sociate Pro fessor,
Pediatrics

5,000

A pilot study re l ate d Lo body
c omposition and co the Pcls
Longi tudinal Study.

Addiuon to

Ar liil c1a l

Agr c,·ml!nL

ll lp dsS
(;o ndui t

Or. Ha ns Zwart,
AssisLant Pro fessor,
Surgery

9,090

Co 1·ond ry

07-0 1-!16
06-J 0-8 7

Et l11con, In c .

PrivJtc

0 7-03-86
011 -) 1- 86

Wright -Pa tt erso n
Al r Fo r ce Basl!

Or . Da vid L. Look
Se ni o r Re si,a r ch
Phy sicis t

59 , 903

07-0 1-86
06 - .l0-87

Mi ami Val Icy Hean
ChJptur, American
Hear t Association

Dr. Ge ra ld Alter,
Absoc ld tc Pr ofesso r,
lll ologi ca l Chemis tr y

15,000

Privdte
Agrct.·menl

6b0074

6601 0 7

,on

Con ti nudtion

Cl1c1r,1CLcr l Z d l

Covcrnmc nl

of Matcri u l Device

Co n t rdC t

Struc tun.::,

Tlli~ is a st udy LO eval uJ L~

J11

arti lc ia l coronary bypJss condui t .

Thl s res earc h conLl!rns t he prl!p,1r,1 -

lio11 und ana l ysts oi c rys t ,il
s~mi -co nduc to rs.

b60270
(; ontlnud t lon

A:,:, o cid llV t?

l' r iVdl t:

l' ropl'rtlt· S o t

(., f"dll l

660b)6

t: y1op lds mi

This study c xaml ,ws som,• phys i c., )
properli<'s of cyto pl Jsml c mJIJ tc dl'l,y 
drog c nJsc, p ar L of c.111 t.•nzyn1L· gruup111
whi c h CDo rdin a t es th e ! l ow o f l u~ls
b et we en two crl li c ,:11 ly i mpor t unc l-'OL' t tiY

M,,I J t ••

l>.-hyd ro gcnJsc

producing pdthways in heJ r t tlssu ~ .
Nl·W

A11 ulysls o l llcdl

Gov,• rnnu: nl

l'tpc :,

Ob - Ol - 8b
09- J0- 86

Univers i ty ol
!Jayton/ Wright Pu LL c r son AFll

~ub co tH f" cJ C l

o6 047Y
NL•W

PliJ,

c;o vt.· rnmcnr

A• pc Lt s o l Sp., c c /
Mo ti on Si kn e ss

Co nt r cJ t 1

JUJ L

o l og 1 t.

d

1

Ot -0 1- Bb
OI - J l - 8 7

New

l :,omc.•l rt (.

U11d c r Zero C
Conti 11 , on

t;rJnC

660 549

1-. x c rti s c

dnd

Space
Adminis tr dtion

66054 1

Gov e rnment

NJtl OnJ I
Acr0lh1l1l fcs

Ob- 0 1-B6
08 - 0 1- 86

NalionJ I
Ac rondu tics J nd

SpJ Cl'
Atl1111n 1sLra Lion

Dr. A,n t r Faglirl,
Associate Profc~~or,
M, c hanlca l Systems
Engine eri ng

16,9) 4

Dr. Geo r ge II. Crampl o n,
Pro f es sor,
Psy cho l ogy

27 , 61 I

Dr. J erro l d Pccro t s ky,
Professor,
Engineerin g and
Phy s iology

11, 74)

Thi~ rc~carch cor re l dtc~ lo t u l hvul
t rdn sfc r rates dcriv~d t'X pc r ime11tJlly

with c hose ucrlv,•d by c omputer.

0

Bi oc hc ml a l ffil'" Ch ani~ nH, o f moL ion

:.i c kn<· ss wl l l be stud i,•li throu.ih
dd ml nlscration ot s rl ect uu drugs.
Thr effec t s o t isomurr, c phy:.1 Ld l
cxur c , sr in co ndiLl ons of

we i gh t l ,·ssncss arc lw1 11g s t ud1,·LI.

AWAl! D l'YP I:: &
ACCOUNT NO.

TJT LE

DUKA'J' ION

SPONSOR

SUPERVISOR

A6S1'kACT

AMOUNT

PAU. 2

Ri,;SEARC II
Cont inu at i on
Go ver nme nt
Cr.in t
b60558

Th s is a st udy o l t he WJY• 111 wl11d1
c PII m~mbrun e s ex c hang e sudJun unJ
po tas s ium.

Cation Tr dnsport

04-01-86
03 -3 1- 87

Nat ional lnsLltutc
of Art hriti s ,
DI J bc c • s , Dlgcsclvo
and Kidney Dise a s es

Dr . Peter K. Lauf ,
Pr ofe s sor,
Phys iol ogy and
Biophys i cs

N t.' W

Tur nov er f n an

Dr. Jame s R. Runk l e,
Associate Professor,
Bio l ogica l Sc i e nces

1,000

OI J ll c lml ock
Wood s

07 - 01 - 86
09- 30-8 6

Edmund Ni lr s Huyc k

l'rlvau;

6Js i s o f Au t onldtlc
Pr ocessi ng Theo ry

05-02-86
09-30-8 6

Southea st ern
Ce nt er f o r
El cct rt ca l
Engin ee ring
Ed uCdLl on

Dr . Herbert Colle ,
As soc i a t e Prof e ssor ,
Ps ycho l ogy

35, 100

This is a s tud y o f t he naLurr o l hum.111
mulL l pl e ta sk per f orma nce undpr
var y i ng conditi ons .

I nw.. rd K1•c l 1 11 c r
In ll c:drt Cc l I s

07-0 1-S b
Ub-)0- 8 7

Am cr l cc1 n He a rt

Dr. Ira Jos ephson,
Ass i s tant Prof esso r ,
Physi c s and Biop hysi cs

15 , 500

Th i s researc h se ks Lo de t !111• rh c
re l ato nship bet wePn potassium , u r r l'nts
In hea rt me mb rane ,Hid thl' d-,ve l opnll'nt
ot the cl eccro-physlo l oi;lcu l
cha nges s ee n I n lsc hcm 1J,

New

l'hos µ ho , y l u u on o l

Amerl c Jn li e.ir e
As soc1aLlo n / Mi ami
V,ol I cy ll ea rL
ChupL,•r

Or. Mar k MJmrac k,
Assis t an t Pr o f essor,
Bi o lo g i ca l Sc i e nces

1be propo c d rPscarc h wil l vxp l or .. how

ll t•ur r Protl•ins

07-01-86
0&-)0-87

I 5 , 500

PrtVdlc

Dr. Rob-, r L Grubbs,
Ass I scant l'ru f ,•s ;, 01 ,
Pharmacolol!Y

l ll,200

GrdH L

Pr ese rve , ln

146,180

660577
Ne w
P1- fVdl<!

Com rdct
660598

New
Pr 1v a Lc

Gr.int
600599

Cr dnL
bbObO

Assoc l dt l on /Mi aml
Va ll e y llcarL
Cha pu, r

11 ,>rnoooo ,ol l y k,•gu l JL1·d

Ul -(11 - !!ll

A lll l• (llJll

Mug111.•:::, J um TrJ1'\:::, i-H> r L

Ub - JU- !! /

Assutl• t lon/M IJ ml
llvdr l VJ I l <'y
C:hapL-,r

N,·w

k c:::it!drt. h

l'r I val c
Ag fl' 1.•mc n L

PoJrt i c.1pJL ion

Ob - 1'>-86
09 - 15-!!b

N, •w
l'r lV 11Ll!
l,J JI\

bb OoU I

lt t.•d f l

th phos ph o r y l a t ion o t h1•J11 mu,clc
prote i n c o ntr o l s h-,.ir L t unl'I 10 11 .

P1 f VJLl'

CJl111odul1 n l nh,uJLOJ"S
ll1sruµ1 CJrdlJ C

Grdnl

UI Lr d s L r uL Lu I"('

66060

07 - 01 - 86
Oo-J0-97

a

stu dy ol how horon ,..,,.

rcKu l J L~ mdg11~sium tr,,nsporL.

Mon~c..11 , to Kt• Scdr'Ch

Dr.

AssocJatc Prof~~sor 1

Magne ti c HcsonJ nce p ro~r,111, w111 be

Phys i cs

cond ucted a t Mou11 d Lub orJLory urnl,•r
t h i s ag r ccm<'nt.

9 , 945

6b0b0 2
New

Th i s 1s

Cor porJrlo11

P, ogrJni

ust 8Jmbdkldls,

Bi olo gi ca l Res ..ar h as url nN Jon .. to
de t rmln e chc turn ovl'r 111 an o l d
woods ch a t has bee n a t l ccted by bee c h
bar k d is eas e.

Amc•.-l<Joo ll cJrt
ASSOLIO[ion/ Ml Jml
VJl l l'y ll cdrL
Chu pter

Dr. UarbarJ Hu l l,
AsslstJ nt Pr of e s sor ,
Bl o l oglca l Sciences

17,500

The l'd l l a d luon ll y r! dc Nuc l ,•J r

Th is st udy wi 11 dt Lt•mpL I o dl'I ""' <1L
an u l tr .l struc t u 1Jl

ll~vl• l Lhl· toxtl

effl!cts in Lhc l11•J1 t ol ,, ,011,non l y
prescri bed llru g Lh,at 111hll>its Ll1<·
ca l cium b i nd ing pro t ein.

0
0

0

O"

.,(D

U1

U)

m

0

AWAKD TYPt:: &
ACCOU NT NO.

TITLE

DURATION

SUPERVISOR

SPONSOR

AMOUNT

ABS TRACT

RESEARCH
Atri a l Natrluretic
rJ c tor : Wh e n i s i t
Firs t Produced

07 -0 1- 86
06- J0- 87

America n ll ea r t
Associ a t io n/Miami
Vall y Heart
Chapte r

Dr. Jane N. Scott,
Assoc iate Professor,
Anatomy; Dr. Lothar
Jennes

15,900

Th e aims of t hl s r es edrc h ls to
stu dy t he c hr onologic I s •q ue 11 cc anJ
devel opmental pat l er n of ANF hormon e
positive cel l s i n hcdrts .

New
Priva Lt!
Grant
660605

CJtio n Transpor t in
Endo t he l ial Cells

0 7-0 1-86
06-J0-87

Amor lcan ll ear t
Associatio n/Mi ami
Va l l cy Il e a rt
Cha peer

Dr. Norma Adragna,
Asso c iat e Professor,
Pharmac ology and
Toxicology

18,500

This study wi ll c ompare dlft c r cnt
met hods f or Isolating Jnd m,aintJlnlng
in c ulture the cells whi c h l i ne the
blood vesse l s .

Nt!W
Pr ivate
Grant
660606

Regulation of BrJin
Atri a l NJLrluretl c
fa c tor Secretio n

07-01-86
06- 10- 87

Amerl cdn ll ea r t
Association/ Mi ami
Va lley ll tiar t
Chapter

Dr. Lothar J e nn es ,
Assistan t Prof esso r,
An a tomy

19,400

Atri al Na t riure tic Facto r , a newly
d iscovered ho r mone, will be stu di ed co
de t ermi ne its distribution I n the
central nervous yscem Jnd its
effec t on bl ood p ressure.

New
Prlvati,
Grant
660007

SomdtOhcn~ory

07-0 1- 86
06 - J0- 87

American lleart
Assoc i a ti on/M i ami
Va lley ll eart
Cla•pter

Or . J ohn McCabe ,
Associate Professor,
Emerge ncy M~d lc ln c

18 , 500

This study wi ll utll izc nerve
stimu l at ion In a mot.hod of testing
the be havio r of the nervous system
during car d iac r esuscita tr on.

New

ComputJtlo n oi R•m
J"L Interna l Fl ow
~I " ld,

Oo- 0 1-8 6
12- 14-86

Univ er sity of
Day t on

Dr. Wilber Han key ,
Pr ofessor ,
Me chanica l Syste ms
Eng ln er ing

20 , 321

The investigator will ,,s~ ist in th e

04-07 - 86
04-06-8 7

Mon t gome ry Cou nty
Combined ll ea l t h
Distri c t

Or. Verddi n H. Barnes,
Pro f esso r,
Medic in e a11d l'odidtr lcs

25 , 000

Awar ded to r the d ev<! lopnw11t o l ..1n
on-si t e publi c sc hoo l pr cv ,•nt iv<'
healt h ce nt e r tdrgct cd t o r
ado l t!S cc nts .

07 - 25-tlb
07 - 24 - 87

Wright - PJ t tcr so n
Ai r ~·or ce Base

Dr. Par v lz Dadr.is,
Protcssor ,
Engi neeri ng

25 ,76 6

Th is dwa r d l s t o evaludte t wo designs
fo r tes t i ng te nsi l e strcng Lh ul
macer! a ls.

Pros t dg landin E
1
R~ •c pr or s of Humd n
£rytl,roc yc e

07-0 1-86
06- J0- 87

Aulcrl ca n He.• arc

Dr. Asl m Dutta-Roy ,
Research Associate ,
Medicin e

15,500

The gou l of this study is to puri t y
and c haracteriz e p r osLag l Jndtn E

Sy ntla csf s Jnd
ChJr Jc t c ri~dt lon o f
Nl( ll ) Complt!x es
Co ntaining Sul f ur
Liga nd s

06-10-86
12-10-86

Dr. Sut! Cummings,
Professor ,
Chemistry

10, 000

N... w

Prl vac.e

Gran l
660604

Priv,lle
Subt.:onl r a c t

Evoke d Poten t ia l s

b60608

Prev..:nl i Ve:

New

Sl.1 100 l

t.ov c t1 11111 • nL

!l ed l th l' r og, dm and
C •nt er

A8,rct'mcn t

formu l ation and dvvPlopmcnt of
numt· rlcal techniqu es t or simu l Jting
var io us aspects of rJmjut combus 1o r
f l owfl e l ds .

6b0b09
New
ovc rnmc:n l

Cont rd~ L
6606 18
New
Privat e
Cr c1nl

0600 20
New
Prl Vdlc

Co nlrJ CL
660624

Assoc iati on/ Mi a mi
V.il I cy ll ear t
Cha pt er
Oicon l x Co .

1

recep to rs an d co dc t inl· iL s thlturl',
sh ape and macromole c u l a r 01· 1c n Lat1on .

Nickc l (ll) comp l t· x"s onL Jining ~ulfur
l igands wl 11 be sy nt lws i z,•d ,, nJ
c ha c t crizc d for the Dicunix Co ..

-

AWARD TYP E &
ACCOUNT NO.

'CITLE

OURATlON

SPONSOR

SU PE RVI SOR

ABSTRACT

AMOUNT

RESEARCH
Continuation
PrlvdLe

SLa ndardizatJon
of Enzyme
Allcrgems

07-01-8(>
11- 30-86

Thc l•rocLor and
Cambl e Co.

Or. Larry Arl lan
Professor,
Biologi ca l Sciences

lJ,424

This study ls co determln ' t he numb••r
and pot •nc y of a llerge11f
determinants in two enzyme s .

New
Prl va Le
Gra nt
6606 ) 8

I nsul In
Blod e g ra darfon
In Hea rl

07-01-116
06 - 30-87

Ame rl CJn llca r t
As s oc l a Ll on/Ohio
Affl li a LC I nc.

Dr. Partab Va r andanl,
Professor,
Biological Chemistry

15 , 000

The goals of thi s pro jec t Jre Lo
elu c idate the in s u lfn b1 odcgr ~dJtfon
system and lts function J n he a r,
tissue.

Ne w

Ho l e of Prot e l n
Df • ultl dc ln lc r c hungc

07-01-86
06 - 30- 87

Nationa l Eye
In s t i tute

Dr. Partab Vora nd ani

l 5,000

Th is res earc h ls to determine wh et he r
t he protein-disu l fide inter c hang •
e nzyme has any function i n no r rnul
e ye l ns and/or In c at drac t f o r mdt t on .

07 - 0 1-116
12- 31 - 87

0111 o lloa rd of

Dr. Robert Prcmus,
Professor,
t:conomf c s

14,789

Rcgc nLs

study wi ll be un de rt a ken r o ~•• mi ne
"hlgh-ti, ch" spin-of t ac t i vlly tram
Federal Res ea r c h a nd De ve l opmen t
or Wrig ht -Patterson AFB .

Amc ri c dn ltc ar t

Or. Jer r o l d Pe c ro t s ky

15,000

The purpos e o f thi s r e SCdr Lh i s r<>
de termine wheth e r Wdlklng d l
ml 1~

Agr eeme nt

6606)7

Go vernme nt

C.r dn t
660639

t:: n zyme in Lens

Nc \.l

1'1,e lldy ton - Wr I ghL

Covl;!rnmcnL

PJt tcr so n Ai r For e
8d SC Exp eri enc e

Gra nt
6b064)
New
Pri vate
CrnnL
6606 46

C:J nJ I opu I ,n na ry
C:ondl Lion ln g by ~ES
Induce d Wa lki ng In
PJrd l yze d Persons

07 - 0 1- 86
06-30-87

Co utlnudclon
Priv,He

L:xJc ,•rb"L Ion ol
VI,., I Ence ph d l o
myo drd 1LJs by

07 - 0 1-66
U6-J 0- 8 7

Grdnt

6b0 47

r cw
Govc rnmcnL

CrdnL
6b0648
New
Prfvdte

Su bc ont rd
6606 4

As socldtlon / Ohlo
Alt! I l a te Inc .

µe r hour for 1 hou r , J t imc- s a week

wi ll ma lntaln cardi opulmon•ry
c ondition .
Am,·rf ~an ll eJ r L
AS$CtCfJ Li <> n / Oh lo
Atf ll l ul c In .

Dr. O• v l d J . Giron
Pr of es sor,
Mi c robiology a nd
Immunology

15,000

Ucpdr t rn.:,n t o f

Dr . Pa rvfz Dad ra s

86,978

Tht! pur c ha s e ot a l11gh Lcmp,'rd l urc
vacu um co ntro l l ed .i tmo~ph cr ,• I ur11dCC
f o r go ver nment r c • ca r c h wi II bu mJ dc
po ss ibl e by thi s ~r a nt.

Ur. ll c rbcrt A. Co lic

11 ,200

Th is will fund Int e ra c t i ve ~u s s l on• o f
dCad cml c e xpert s deJlinK with th e
r e l a ti onships bet ween rnulLlpl c

fnLcr t cron

lltgh T!'mp<•rJtur ,·
•·•t 111g ol Cd, bun/
CJrbo n C:omposf t cs

0 7-01-B b
06- 0-8 7

pa Lhog c nlc e ff ec t s of e n e ph d l omyo 
car d i tf s or ot he r virus.

Ile 1,•nsc/

In l r ume nl uLfon

07-09-8 6
09 - J 0- 86

So ut h~Js tc rn Ce nt e r
for l:: l cct r lca l
l:.ng1 ne ••rlng
Edu c dl io n

This study co de t e rmfn " fl l nll•rfcr ons
o r lhe i r indu ce rs inc reas e th e

CrJ nt

Complex I nf ormdtl on
l'rocc•s Ing

A

reso urc es and automar.iv,· 1nt o rm ,1t l n

pro c 1, s s ing .

0

-...
C')

0

CT
(1)

........
I

s,:,

.....
(0
CD

0)
0)

.....

O>
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AWARD TYPE &
ACCOUNT NO.

Tl1'LE

DURATION

SPONSOR

SUPERVISOR

AMOUNT

ABSTRACT

This contract Is tor a s" r !rs ol
hi gh temp e r ature compression t ests
on me tal alloys.

RESEARCH

1< .,ne wa I
Priv a t e
Contract
660652

Proce ss ing Science 
Westi nghouse

06 - 26 - 86
06-26-87

West inghous e
Electric
Corpo r at ion

Dr. Joseph Thomas,
Profe ss or ,
Engineering

85 , 279

C ntinuation

lltcr"inc Maintenance of
Embr yo Dormancy

09-0 1-86
08-3 1- 87

Na ti onal Institute
of Child Hea lth
a nd IJcve l opmc nt

Qr . Ga ry L. Ni eder,
Assistant Professor,
Anatomy

34 ,667

ExLenslon

RcscJrch

Monsanto Res earc h
Corporation

4,20b

Partlc lpaton
Oppor tunity
Program

06 - 09-80
09-01-86

Dr . Guse bambl kl dls

Pr lv,,c c

A gra duat e st ud cnL wil l cundu I sup~, vi se d sludles in conjun cuo11 wl l h work
being perform" d by Mon santo l< •·s••arch
Corporation for the U. S . Oep.. r Lrnent
of Energy.

NdLj o na l lnstituta

Dr. Lot har J cnnes ,
Assista nt Professor,
Anatomy

23,4 65

The of th e pr oposed stud i es drr
expected co provide Ins igh ts Int o the
bdsl c mechanisms whl c lo r cgul<1L ,• I ris
motility and l ntraocu l ar pre•surc.

Or. David J . Glro n,
Professor
Microbi ology and
Immunology

25,000

Th ose st ud!" s will inv~sug.i t t: how ,,
hormone syst em inf I ucnccs t lo•· ab i 11 t y
of a virus co pr oduce J1abcccs.

18,000

ThL• proposed n • s,•,1rlh is 1 0 d,·v,•l op
synthet le upi, .-odcl ocs I u i,rodu.: 111g
2- halogenatcd ergot a l k .. lo,J•.

(;over m n1

Grant
660656

Ag rc~mcnl

66064 1

N"w
Government

Gr,rnt
660659
New

J>rfvJlc

l:.11drogenous Pe ptides :
MP c h•nisms of Ocu l dr
E{ ( cCLS

07-0 1- 86
06-30-87

l11t cr f t.• ro n in VI ru!>
l11du l.cd Murfn c

07-0 1-llb
06-)0-87

ot Hed l t h/Dl vi s lon
of ll~scarch
!(,•sources
Amer!

un IJidbc t cs

Asso lat l on, In c .

(,rant
660 597

lJI .tl>el,:s

New

~y ,11 hd" Appr oac h to
2- 11 ., 1og,·nd t ed J::rgot
Alk,!lulcb

09-01 - 86
08-3 1- 88

Pet r o l eum Research
F11nd / A111erl .in
Chemical Society

Dr. Daniel Ketcha,
Assistant Professor,
Chemlslry

tu Pur<.hdst::
lnbtrumcnld ti on

06-05-80
06 -0 4- 8 7

fr d l em• 1 Order
o f Eag l es

Dr. Karl Kordenac ,
I nvestigator ,
Co x ll e~rc l nsll Luce

Pr1v~L-=

Lrdnl
obObJI
NL' W

Privdtt~

Con trac t
660640

C.:rdnL

Funding to i nvesci ~cit e t ht"

1 11L cr Jc.:L 1 0 11

between early embryo .ind 111dL ,•rotJI
tiss ues In anlmd l s bef o re .inJ during
Implantation wi l l be c onducl~d und~r
this grant.

5,000

The Instrumenta t i on lu11d,•J
gr..1 11L

wi I l

l,y

Ll11 s

givt-. mart· ,.h. Citr ,11,•

rne Jsur cnienLs o l 11 or mal Jnd dl!.Cd~t•d

c.1rcas of the he dr L .
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TlTLE
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SU PERVISOR
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ABS TRACT

PAGE b

lNSTRUCTlONAL
Co nLinudtion

R ·b t dency

Go vernment

Tra I ne-,

Crdn t
bb0158
bb0159

Prog r am

R., n., wa l
Cov e rnmi,nt
Contra c t
bb0 383

Pe rsonnel Ser v ices

Senior Psychologist

Re n~wd l

Oh io 's Reg i onal

Go v 1..·r nmc n L

Ht• dd in~ Re c overy

Gr Jnl
bb0~22

Program

o n Lt. nuat1 o n
Cove r nmt: n l
C1· u nl

i' rcpar ,H Ion of
Min o rlti e b f o r
Me d t c JI Ca rec rs

07-01-86
06-30-87

Ohio De p.irt mi,nt of
Men t a l Hea lth

Dr . Russell J . Be nt,
Prof es sor,
Schoo l of Professional
Psychology

34,554

This Is a coopi,ratfv., agr ccmcur LO
Improve the training of profr ss ion.olb
a nd to Improv e servl c os to th ~
mentally Ill and dcvc l opm.,ntally
d isa bled.

07 -01-86
Ob-30-87

Ohio Dc pdrtmcnt of
Me ntal ll ea lth

Dr. Rona ld E. Fox ,
Prot es sor ,
Schoo l of Pr ofessional
Psyc hology

55 , 109

This Is a perso nnel servi c e c ontra c t
to su pport a stafl psychologis t dnd
and psychology assistants JL the
Oakwood for e ns ic Ce nc e r.

07-01-86
06 - 30- 87

Ohio De partme nt of
Educ.it I on

Or. Roger Iddings ,
Professor,
Educat ion

72,088

Funding has been provided t o trJin
tw enty-t hr ee rea ding recove r y
teachers and one tea c her rcco vv r y
ledder during the 1986-87 ycJr.

09-0 1- 86
08-J i - 87

Divi sio n of Di s
Jdv..111c a~cd

Dr . Robert Suranio,
Professor,
Microbiology/
Immunology

116, 788

This program ls designed Lo pcrpJrc
minori ti es for med i cal carc~r s.

Ca 1, c cr Co n trol

llr. J oh n L!ndower,

122,077

Th u proj~ct will provide s upp or t t o

Co nsortium of
Oh i o , Ille .

Pr ofes s or,

organl2c a nd impl cmL' l'll .in l nlt.•gr,1 l l•tl

Ph arma ology and
Toxico l ogy

c oord!ndted c on~uu lty bJsvd s tdt u
c an ce r c ontro l pr ogram .

AbS i S tdll

c,

Hea lt h C.irc e rs
Oppo r tunltl i, s

bb0566

Progrum
Nt.' W

H...• ~1o n j l

C.:o vcrnmcnt

lh•~OU I l.~

GJn c.: c r

07 - 0i - 8b
06 - 20 - tl 7

to nL ra c t

bb059S
Lon t I nu,H I un

SpLCidl Se r v 1LC S

Lovc r nmcn l
G, dOl

flro r dm~

0 7-0 1- tlb
Oh - JO- t! 7

Un i t ed St .it cs
UcpJrt1nc nt o l

t:d ucJt lo n

bb0b22

(;o nLil\Udll011

LlccLrlcJl

PrtVdlc

L11

!:>ubcunt r dc.. t

lduLJI I on

b60bJ2

1nccr1 n~

01,-0 1- 86
09- JU- 86

So ,1th edstc rn Ccn t~ r
( 0 1·

El cctr ic dl

Ent; t nc cr i ng

t:du c atlon

St ephen Simon, M.S.
Ulrcct o r, lland! c apped
Servi c es; Dr . Anne

105,531

Ac ad ~mi c Jnd OLhcr suppo r t ~ l•rv1 c ~ s

Shearer , Oirc c cor,

d re provided to disadvantJg cd dllU
hdndicappcd stud nts co ,nc r cJS l!
their progress toward compl c t1 011

Oevclopm ntal Educ Jtlon

of bd c l1clor 1 s dc g rc ~ pr ogrJ m~.

Dr . Merrill Andrews ,
As sociate Pr of e sso r ,
Phys ics

10,741

1

A mi c r o wa ve lntcrf~r o mcL t· r i~ bl·i ng
tl c vclopl•d Lo mCdSt1ra • low t.• l c~Lro u

di,nsitics in p ldsmas .
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AMOUNT

l NSTRU CTl ONAL

Tc,un\.J ork TCd Chilll! With
Faonl I I es: Scud1•nt
Oulr e uc h SupporL

07-0 1- 86
Oo - 30- 87

Ohio llcp d rtoncnl
of Educatl n

int er nsh ip PoslLlon
Psycholol!y

07 - 01 - 116
06-30-86

* U11lvcr s l1.y Alfill 

HcncwJ 1

l1 rotcsb i OnJl Nurs~

Gove rnment

'frd i n1.~csh1p

07-01-ll b
Ob - 30- 117

New
(;o vl!r nmcnL

Grun d
6606)~
C: onLlnudLl on
Pri Vdlc

Con l l"ll Cl
b6042 8

Grdnr
Ob!J644

Dr. Oris Amos,
Professor,
Education
Or. Ronald E. Fox

15,000

810

a tcd Clnci nndtl
Cente r tor
IJcvclopmcnLal
Disorders
llcparLmc nl o f
II •alth and lluman

Scrvic,,s /ll ca l th

Ur. Jea nette Lancaster,
Profess or,
Nursing

43,060

Thh, granL wl II prov,d .. • uppo rl t u
s Lr ngLh·n th l' pra ll c um tr Jl n1 ng t or
spe ld l ed ucation Jnd .,,L th~ r ., py
g r adualc students.
Th t s t undl ng will linunrc ,111
Jntcrn shlp withi n Lh e Psy c ho log y
Department of the UACCDD.

Tl1ls program soppor Ls s Lud~n ls
e nrolled I n t hr Mast e r• o l Sc 1c ncc
degr e e program In nur s ing .

Hl_' sourccs a nd

Services
AdminisLraLion
PUOl.l C SE RVI CI:
to n L, nu,l l I on

C,t..• nt!Li <

Guv l.! rnmcnt

Child r en ' s Medi c .I

C. r dnl
550 1J6

Center

!:>t'rv l ces dt

Rc n c Wd I

l'crbo 11n c l Servi ce

Gu VL• n1m nl

C\ lO( C"d C L S

Co nt r ,u.. r

l'sy d 1o l o!!l Sl I I

07 -01 - 86
06- ) 0-87

Oh i o Dcpartme nL o l
HcdlLh, Div i si on
ol Macernu l and
Ch ild lkal t h
Admin ls Lr aclo n

0 7- 01 - 80
06 -30-87

Ohio Ut.! paruncnt ol
M,•ntul ll t.! a lLh

llA- lS- llo
Ull -li.-8 7

N d 1 1 o n ,i

Dr . Haro l d Chen,

I 09, 716

Ped I ae ries

Dr. Ronald£. Fox

A genetic t.!V d luJti o n, co un!:o t' l Lng , dll I

dlJgnosls program wil l b e c ondu c Lcd a l
Children's Medical Ccnlcr.

Professor,

l 18,816

This I s a pers onn e l s c rv lcc co 11 11dC L
fo r a Stdf l Psy c holog i sL 1 1 J L th e
Dayton Ment a l Hedlth Ccn t ~r.

hb() Jt, 7
Obi ) I bl!

0611 16~
lut

• 1 gov '-•1m1.•11 tJI

,;uvL , n nu- nt

P\. · f bU ll lh" I

Ag , l \'lll('lll
otillc, Hl

A~n · 1.'m'-•11t

lh .•ll f> W.J I

tu l l,•g'-= Mo LI VJ l t on
Pli ..1:,c 1 J1 \ J Phu :, c 1 1

CUV l I Otl ll' ll l

Atl

l

I

n Uu win c o t

l o r Lli c ll um~u, il It•~

Ob 2J - tlb

U,, y1<H1 Uou r J o t

LI il- i 5-!lo

l:. 1,hu • ._11 h .> 11

OH- 01 - 86
0 4- J0- !1 7

AIL S

Dr. P,n, l ~k NolJ n ,

~2 ,800

l.lbrary Atlrn l nl s l r JL l on

I o r th,• llum,rnl Ll cs.

Ur. Annt' S ht 1 Jre r

b ,0110

l-"u lh lH1:,

A~r 4.' Cllh.' ll l

ohOb~ I

l' l ·Op

ll:

l' l., yc rs Wor ks hop

Do yL0 11 Pi:r l o rmin~

wor k

JL

th e

( 0 1 Dr.

Ndti o nJl

NulJn

EnJ l.) wrn,•11L

i!:o Lh L' goctl o l tl d::, p 1ug1 ..1111 I t')
Jnd pru v,d ~ co l l~gt·
l.' Xp c rit..•n t t.• lO high .!> C- hoo l ::,l u<l t • t1l !>
wh o m.1y Uc inL c n •~LL•d i n l.U I l 1•gl'•
IL

moL iVJ l c

bom, J J

L

1s J O il grc c-mt•nL

LO

At,; l"t:COll•fH

Nl· W
l'I , v,Jt

1'111 ::.

As ::, oc lJL c Pr of t·bsor ,

Or. C<1ry llJrl ow,
Protcs so r,
Art Thcr py

I, 500

This pruj ~C l \.Jil l p ruv1 dr
L t.) OrdlnJL i on,

Jdv ...• rt

th

pr omo LI

lug tor

J

per

n,

J 1H J

l o rmt10 CL.•

dllU works hop pr e• ,•11L,•J by d C:.111Jd 1,10
l!roup of h•ndi c Jpp~J plJy ro s .
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ABSTRACT

PAGl ll

lNSTITUT!ONAL SUPPORT
New
Prl

Vdtl!

Genera l Opc 1dtl ng
Su pport Grant

07 -0 1- llb
06- 0-8 7

lnstilutc o f
Hu sc um Ser v ice

Dr. Ba r ry Rosenberg ,
Director,
Art Ga I l er y

lntcrndl M~dl c 1nu /
Ped i a tri cs Pri mary
C:.1rc Rc,-ldcncy

07-01-86
06-30-87

Hed l t h Ruso u rcus
Adm in isl ra t ion

Dr. K. Goldenberg,
Pro f esso r, Hed l clne;
Or . Ma urie Kogut,
Prof ess or, Ped i atrics

Blomcdlcd l Research
Support Gra nt

04-01-86
O)-Jl-87

Division ot Res arch Dr . William Sawyer,
Rusources/ Natlona l
Dean,
In s t cut e of Health Sch oo l of Hedlcine

30,721

26,760

Grd rll
66 06) 4
Co nli nuJt lon
Gove rnment

Grd nt
660554
Continuation
Gove rnme nt

Grdnt
660579
Co ntinuation
Gov r nmenL

9,800

I 28,721

Th sc funds provld,· pJrr 1.,I stJI{
funding for a combined int~1nJl
medicine/pediatrics rc,1dcncy progr m
at the Frederick A. Whl re C,•n1,•r
for Ambulatory Can•.
the objective ot this gr,int 1s to
strengthen c1nd cnhanCL' Lhc r,'taed t Ch

nvlronment of the School ol Hcul , 1nc.

01•vc

l opmcnta 1
Edu cat ion

08-01-86
07-30-87

Ohio Board of
Regc ncs

Dr. Ann e Shearer

fJmlly Portr~lls

07 - 01-86
Ob-30- 87

Ohlo Arts Co un c il

Dr. Barry Ros nber

~.840

this support will help cu orgunlzc
an exhibition of t amlly portrJlls.

l'ubl ICJllOn
Support

0 7- 01 - 86
06 - J0- 87

Olrl oJ Ar ts Cou rr c l l

D,.

I, 129

This agreemunt will ,uppo , t th,•
pub I ls hlng cxpcnbCS for Lill" t lth
volume ot "lmagcs. 11

) ,700

Wright Stalc stu,h, nts wo1 krng ,1,
tllmporury cmp loye,•s wl 11 b,· c ov1•rcd
und~r this dgrccmcn t .

Gr ant
660626
Nc.•w

Support will be provtdeJ by
the Instltuc or Hu cum St•rvt. ,·s lur
for che University Art Gollc rlcb.

Gov L•rnmcn r

Counseling and tutoring ol u~dcrpr pared students In b,,slc reJd1ng,
111 them t !cs and t:ngl I sh wi 11 bf• m.,d c
de possibl by this grunt.

Cr,111L

660629
Kt' II L' Wd

l

C\lv1.•r 11 incnl

Gury Pucllrnlck,

Prott'&Sor,

l:.n g l l•h

. Ag , CL'lllt..' lll

660055

STUD1'NT AID
New
I Vdt l'
Agrccml·nr
P1

Scudcnt Work Pl!rf ormcd
lur Oc l to Nordine

OS - I 5- 8b
Ob-)0 - 87

llcl<o Mur.iin ll /
l.c11L•rul Moton
CorporJt l on

Shelley A. Donn lly,
Olrurtor.

StuJ•nt Employment

~50260
Co nttllUdLi on
C\lvcrnrn •nt
Grunt~

b0 14
66U l 44
669~00

Student Aid Progr,1m,-

07-01-!lb
06- 0-87

Ocpurtnit:nl o l
EducJtion Jnd
Putil le ll calth
Si,rvl c

David R. 0drr,
Director, FlnanclJl
Aid; Dr. Elenore Koch ,
Vi ce President ot
Student Services

1, 04 1 ,43)

Funding Is provld~d t or th •,-c
progrJms: College Wo rk Study,
Sup plemental t:ducat1un Ovp o rtun1cy
Gran t s, National Olrcct Student LoJn,
dnd Exccptiona l F!nJn Cldl N~cd
Schola r ship ProgrJm.
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Dr. Donald C. Thomas ,
Dea n, Graduate St udi es

84 , 000

SPONSO R

ABSTRACT

l'A!, f 9

STU DENT AlD
onLinuaL l on
Gove rnment

Crane
660621

GrJduat • and
Professlond l Study
Fc l l owshl ps
Pr ogram

09-0 1- 86
08-) 1-8 7

United Statt' S
D,• parLment ot
Educdt f on

Thi s gr dnt provld us Grad uJ l~
Minority Fe l lowships.

CAREER DEVl::LOPMENT
New
Privat ~

Grant
660619
Co nt inuation
Govcr nincnL

ConLrdCL
660 51J

Supp~rL fo r Tra ve l
LO lnLcrn Jtional
l'hys1o l ogic al Society
Me eting

07-12-86
07-19-86

Sond ll llu s lncss
Enterp r ise Ce nt er

07-0 1-86
06-)0-87

Amer i can Heart

AssociaLio n/
Miam i Va l l cy
Heart Chd pt e r
Ohio Dcpdrtme nt
of Development

Dr. Robert W. Gots ha ll,
As s ociat e Professor,
Phy si ology, Biophy s i cs ,
Pediatrics
Dr . Thomas Kn apke ,
Associate Pro fessor,
Man agemen t

600

1),000

Funds were obcalnod to dlt~nd the
Congress of ln ter nacion dl Union of
Physiolog i cal Societies In Vancouv~r,
British Columbia.
This grant is to •stdb l 1sh dnd/or
operate a Small Busine ss lnLerprls ~
Center in Van Were , Mcrc~r, Jnd
Auglaize Counties .

October 7-8, 1986

XII .

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
There was no unfinished business.

XIII.

NEW BUSINESS
A.

Date of Next Board Meeting
Dates of the next meeting of the Wright State Uni v ersity
Board of Trustees will be November 25-26, 1 9 86.
The
Public Meeting on November 26 will begin at 8:30 a. m.,
the Presidential Dining Rooms, Univers ity Center.

XIV .

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 9:55 a.m.

Donald L. Huber , Chair

--

----

(

\ / I~
Patricia O'Brien, Secretary
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